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pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with elà then that love our lorid Jus nilst li sinderity."--Epb."V.e M.
Earnesty contend fer the faith whleh was onee delivere .un t o the saints."-3-jde a.

O MONTREAL WEDNESDAY, DEGEMBER 18, 1889.

ECCLES1ASTICAL NOTES,
In the Churchï*of Bugland last year $2,300,-

000 was raised for Foreign Missonary work.

Br the will of the late Frances W. Tracy,
of Baffalo, N.Y., the Charity Fond of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Charoh receives 810, 000.

TaRi Churcli of England is .now rapidly re--
gaining favor and.strength in Wales, whre for
some gonerations.sectarianism hai been carry.
ing ail before iL.

IT is expected that the Primate will endeavor
to obtain the appointaient of Arohdeaoon
Smith as enoesser to Bisbop- Parry, in the
Suffragan Bishoprie of Dover.

TEE Archdeacon of Carmarthen states that in
his archdeaconry fourteen new churches have
recently been erected, and sixteen .restored.
Several mission places have aleo been ereoted.

SIS Jonu PTLISTON bas started a prpject for
thé creotion of a Welsh church, for .Londop,.
with the approval of the Walsh bishops. It is
said that £26,000 will be aeeded to carry it
through.

Tais Venerable Henry. Jellett,. D.D, Arch'
deacon of Cloyne, and brother Of tho late Proy-
ost of Trinity College, has been elected Dean of
St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dablin, in the room ci
Dean West resigned.

A iporosAL las been made for forming an
association in order that a oloser bond of union
and sympathy might exist among isy readers,
licen ed and anlicensed, in the kiiderm, 0
which there are, it is computed, 400.

Tu:. Montana missionary jarisdiction now
has twelve clergymen at work besides the Bish.;
op, the Right Rev. Leigh B. Brewer.- There
are 1249 communicants. St. Peter's parish, 5

Helena, has 355, and St. John's, Batte, 147
communicante. IThe Bishop reports fair pro.
gress during the past year. i

e
BieHor LEONARD, of Nevada and Utah, in r

his annual report says that iiotwithstanding de, o
pressing tim.e in Nevada tie work of the r
Church bas vroapered, almost as many having t
been confirmed as in any year since the jaris. e
diction was established. The school at .ieno C
had a very prosperous year.

TEa are more Indian communicants than p
white in 'Bishop's Hre's Misionary jaris- M
diction of South Dakota, although the Indian r
population only numberg 30,00 while the h
white population is 350,000. Six hundred and th
fifty Indians were confirmed there during the T
lat three years. ne

of
TE:. appeal of the Bishop of London in the M

St. Paul's reredos i-ss -wili soon b. reached
in the Court of Appeal. The .matter would
have come on earlier but for the engagement of re
Sir Henry James-who leads for the objectore Sp
to the reredos-before the Parnell Commission. at
Sir Whillimore will represent the right rev. sa
appellant. Bo

BRsoRP SxYrTrs' efforts in the direction of
the abolition of slavery in the region acknow. -
ledging the sway of the Sultan of Zanzibàr;
bave at length been partially rewarded. The
Sultan bas given to the.Briltish Representat4e
a promise that ail c'hildren boru n hii
dominions after January'.lst shall e free.

Tu. Archdeacon of Ballarat, Australia, the
Von. Churchill Juliug, hap been elected Bishbop
of Christ Charch, New Zealand, to> succeed
Bishop Harper, who recentlÏ reaigned the see,
Bishop Harper was conseorated in 1856, and
suoceeded te the Primacy of New Zéaland upon
the translation to England of Bishop Selwyn,

Bsifor WrenL, of Míniesota,. had a narrow
escape from death lately. Ho was on his way
to Florida, when in the early m'rning. the
car in which he was sleeping was derailed and
thrown down au embankment. The passengerp
were badly bruised, but were all able to proceed

.nu their journey. The Bishop and Mrs,
Whipple arrived safely at Jachsonville.

Tnui RT.IRav. D.. A. C. GARRiTT, mission.
ary Bishop of Northern Texas, in his fifteenth
annal report, apeaks hopefully, of the work 1
ind the growth in hig jurisdiction. Ho has t
had bnildingi for St Mary's School for girls, s
et Dals,. built ad fi ished at a cost of e

13 ,000.- It already. hk ifty-four pupils.
Thé biehop wishes to bauild five new churches
in the immedat- future. d

KàAas.-There are in Kansas 44 P, E
3hurch edifices, 21 roctories and 27 halls rented m
and furnished for sdrvice.

TuE ladies of the Cathedral Aid Society have n
decided to build a clergy house for theldean im
and canon-at an expense not exoeeding 85,000. '

TuE new churoh at Ranymede, built by do. n
ations from BEngland, is nearly ready for con. F
ecration. I

"House To.Nous:s visitation" among the richi m
s the new programme of the Wesleyan West m
nd Mission. The preachers intend, in their
ountd of calls, to look in upon the Prince
f Wales, and oth-er sinful persons in the upper J
anks of life, especially if they should happen th

obe connected in any way, whether con.. ru
titutionally or conscientiously, with the vi
hurch of England. B

BisHop Turna has issued a call for the iss
rimary convention of the new diocese in Of
issouri, to meet on Tuesday, June 3rd, of s1
ext year, in Grace Church, Kansas City. Re th
as aiso given le ouical notice that he chooses mi
e diocese of X ioh St. louis forme a part. th
he object of delaying the organization of the ele
ew diocese is that the atill undivided diocese ws
Missouri may celebrate its semi centennial on ce
ay next. Th

ma
THE Continenxtal Theatre services have ben po
sumed in Philadelphia. Bishop Seymour, of
i-ingfield, was to, and we presume did preach
the first service. A successfal work of the 10s
me character is in progress this season in ing
ston. In Loindon religions services are . fal

regularly-held in one of the thoatros, ai which
nearlv every Bunday evening one or anotherof
the English Bishopa is the preacher. Rightly
o'nducted such services reaoh a class' which
caunot Le drawn to attend at a Churoh, anddo
great good.

Da. SATTBLEN, in on address atthe oP'e .
ing of the New Mission'Honse'of Grado Chdroh,
New York, declared that the only way-for the
great city parisbes to seve thempelves from
the fatal effecte of " toc muah reapectability,"
was by going ont into the highways and by..
ways and ministiermig to the poor. Dr. Tiffany,
of another large aity church very truly re-
marked afterwarde that bc tboxught thé ',res-
pectability" cf Grace Churc0olcnsis8tod largoly
in the act that it was aotùaly doiug no mach
cf that very kind cf Christian work.

A Nzw Yonit letter writer says :-There are.
doubtless many of your readers who have nover
heard of the action taken by Harper Bros., the
well-known publishers of this 'ity, concerniig
that very *bad book, Robert Blemere. They
were the first te secure, it for the American
market, and had stereotyped the whole book,eady for printing, before they disoovered its
heretical character. When this -was known,
bey immediately ordered the plates toe a de.
troyed. This looke as if thoir Christianity
xtended clear down to their pookets.

A WaIT in oe of the great Lancashire
ailies complains bitterly of the modern lack of
everence for old lige. "Ina gricuituas dis.
ritr 1 nhaye eborved that the od are mach
ore honored and cared for by the yonng than

hey are in our populous rnanufacturing corn.
unities, and in Mahometan still more than

Christian nations. Amongst the Jews,honor thy father and thy mother' is a corn.
andment more gencrally observed, thaniathe
ifth Chapter of Matihow amonget Christians.
have noticed, too, that wbat are said to be
mproved methode of schocling children by no
eans lead to the botter exercise and develop.
ont of perional and social affeotion."

Lezr wiax, the Lord Chief Justice and Mr.
istice Matthew had before them the case of
e Queen V. Rev. 1. Harding and others. A
le nisi had beeu obtained calling upon the
car of the district chapelry of Christehurch,ookenham, and the churchwardens and in.
bitants, to show why a mandamus seduid not
ne commanding them to convene a meeting
the vestry and proceed te the election cf

people's churchwarden for the remainder of
e year. Tho matter now came on for argu.
ent, and the question involved was whether
e churchwarden wbo had been declared duly
cted, baving recoived fifteen votea to twelve,
s qualified for the offle, inasmuch as it was
ntended ho was not a resident in the parish.
eir lordships made the rie absolute for, a
ndamua, as the gentleman elocted did net
sese the nocessary qualifications.

TBE Church in the United States has recently
t two of her large-hearted laymen, who hav.

faithfully served God in their day, have
on asleop. They furnish examples of a wise



ateardaip of the gifta of Qed. , John B
Shoonhorger has beau a prorinent figure i
the counoils of the ChurcLi, a trusted friend an
counsellor to hie Bishop, and aliberal supporte
of diocesan and parish work. The magnifieen
building of Trinity Church, Pittsburgh, is.du
largely to his liberality. By hie will hé give
$1001000 ta its endowment, a large sum to th
diooese, and 8800,000 ta found a hospital
which shall in ail time carry on a ministry o
-meroy. Dr. Tolman Wheeler founded th
Western Theological Seminary, ad gave i
a partial endowment of $100,000, gavé an epis
copal residence to the diocese of Chicago, an
built the clergy bouse gf the cathedral. Thi
is but a partial' enumeration of his good deéds
We thank God for the good example of thes
Hie sainte.

STm growth of the Church during. the las
twenty-five years, and more-eepecially in th
great centres of population, bas been withou
parallel in the history of the communion
Though its communicants are still fan fewe
than those of the Baptiet. the Methodiat, or th
Presbyterian Ohurch, its forme of worship hav
been steadily gaining in attractivenose for th
religioasly disposed. In .ew York it fa
exceeds any other Protestant communion il
its Church attendance, and while it is drawing
largely fron the othere it loses little ta them
The relaxing of thi bonds of doctrinal belie
and weakening of soectarian spirit, which have
been going on ta se marked an extent in recen
years, have inured te the great bonefit of this
Churoh. As doctrinal conviction has leeeened
the desire for more worship has sprung up in
its place, and the forme and ceremonies of the
Episcopalians best satisfy this craving of many
people Who were trained in denominations no
liturgièal. The congregations of the Church
therefore, are now made lu groat part, if no
the greàtest part, of mon and women who wer
brought up in other Protestant communions
Meautime, too, thora has been infused into the
Church new zeal and energy. What was called
the Oxford movement bas undoubtedly had the
effeot of stimulating effort and promoting activ
ity. The whole Church is undergone - trans.
formation in that respect during the lst gen
oration. and now thera is no Protestant body
which ie more progressive than it is in mission
ary enterprise and in religions and charitable
work. The episcopal parishes of New York are
all bnsy with sch labors, the laity rivalling
the. clergy in zealous activity in bohalf of the
Church and in the enooor and relief of those
who 'need their aid. The organization te this.
end has beu admirably efficient, and the army
of workers is large and untiring.

The effeet is shown in the steady increase
of the Church throughout the town, its gain
bain greater than the gain of any other o
the rotestant denominations, It is the only
Protestant Church which has kept pace with
the growth of the population. And what bas
boon accomplished here kas beau accomplisied
elsewhere, se that n.ver before was the pro-
gress of the Church in this country so great as
it is now, though, perhaps, its advance ie chief-
ly remarkable in the large -towns. , Unless in
someoexceptional cases, it does net seem.to l
making proportionate progress among the
rural population. In the towns it gains somo
thing from immigration, andý in New York
iargely, for immigration from England ta this
coauntry bas increased of late years. and has
brouglit mauy of these reared in the Anglican
Church but, probably, the recruite have come
ohiefly from other religions denominations, or
as the result of misionary labors among those
who were without religions attachments ur
wore without intereat ln religion.-Independent

"Make my mortal dreans come true
With the work I fain would do;

Clothe with life the weak intent;
Let mue b the thing I meant."

THE SIPY.YINTi .PSLM. word," and the Church bold to the Divine
n - -charater of &.11 the parts cftthe one "Divine
d Cardinal Manning bas 'good.reason to be plan." Evolutions may kick away its ladders
r peseimisti. as to- the future of the Papaay on -not so Chritianity. The scientific eritio or
t the continent, and it is no affectation to him ta litterateur bas no more thonght or perception

r ft z of the spiritual truths antd harmonies that shine
make gloomy presages froe ut t th devant wrhipper from-the literal

e rationalistia unbelief .which pervades the at- words of Scripture in the Church's service,
mosphére of Europe, net even excepting Eng- than the more maker of organ pipes bas of the

f land and Scotland. Nobody supposed that tht theme in the music of Handol or Mendelssohn.
Italian Kingdom vas going ta ha .permanently We fancied we saw a little of this rational-

t fret concrda wiLh istic spirit crop gut in the General Convention
- bound by the terme of its first concordat with -neot much or pronounced, we are glad te say,
d the Vatian, so long as its chronic impéounions '-onlyJindicative. as in the debutes on. the
s condition compels it te be aggressive. And we Nicene Croi, and the Canon of Divorce. On

suppose it le clear enough by this time, that the latter subject it would seem ther is need

the Lutheran substitution of a Translation of f muach disoussion--at lest. tilt we know
vhero vo are.

the Sariptures for the overthrown authority of But we muet confess, lb gave us realeooncoern,
t the Catholie Church of all ages, furnished but te see how readily Dr. Brooks' proposition

stender guarautea fer the preserration o e assed both ouses to repat fiean of t
F'aith oncea deliveroti te the Saints. Fer fie juat become law by tIse ratification cf fie

t plodding, persevering German industry that Chicago resolutions, in regard to the proper
lias so long labored with a purpose ta under- Posala for Good Priday. Dr.Brooks' avowed

r mine both -the genuineness and authenticity of objection t the 69th Palm which has been in
e Holy Seripture, though very short as yet of the English Books since the Roformation, as
a having really accomplished it, seeme no less Proper for Good Friday, is that it con-

intent and dotermined than was the Lutheran tains several imprecatory verses, aimed at the
movement te get rid of ecolesiastical authority. ens so seat vers t as the'
Still, all the gret améliorations of the vor nemies of Measind (uh t unerstood as tht
have cost an enormouIs amount of individual nemies f mankin talcroag the han). Tie,

. sacrifice. It would sean that when the enemy our Lord, who woutl only say, " Father, fr-
Scmes like a d, mut dpen un give them, for they know not what they do.

9pirit of the Lord to raise up a standard Nw, is thie , fair or legitimate exposition te
t against him. And yet if such is the only hope take the words which He evidently used in re-

of secte and fragments of Christianity, where ferenoce to His executioners, the Roman soldiere
the spirit of rebellion and revolution have done Who had but te obey the ordors of their
its perfect work, may we net feel that we have supeniers, and mer. totally ignorant et vhat
in the Anglican Branch of the Catholia Church, these proceedings meant, and apply thent to
and in its historical life and witness that very mon like Herod.and Caiaphas whose questions

t standard which the Holy Spirit of this dis- He would not even answer, when before them?
ensation bas raised up against the flood and In a sense, we none of us know what we do,

the enemy ? It is too late to deny or even to when we sin against Him: but Jutas and the
pervert that past lifé and -witness. It romains Pharisees and obief Priests (some of whom

niperihably reaorded, for the guidance of aIl believed but did net confese) may have known
men in the wilderness of error, and its living more thau we give thent credit for. Pilate and
po w'er is not spent, where its priesthood still ail men who deliberataly stifle conscience for
offer the sacrifice and stil preach the Gospel of interet's sake, can not be sabjetes of prayer

- our Lord Jasas Christ. for forgiveness, any more than the prodigal son
Let us guard against rationalism lu this was, tilt they come te themuselves" and repent.

- Church I against new-light sentimentalim- The Gospel proclaims forgiveness only to
against a maudlin, nerveless universaliem- repentance. The angels rejoice, net over the
which would practically efface the distinction universai remission of penalty, but over the
between good and evil-the guf batween para- tinner that repenteth.
dise and the abyse-the Xingdom of Light and
the- Outer Darkness-and so minimise the These objections te the Psalme, indisputably
I mighty salvation" of the Gospel, by ignoring Messianie, as the 69Lh le. seem te us very shal-
the awful facts that make it a mighty salvation. low and superficial. Te be sure, it has been
Through this door comes the demon of anti- let out of cur Service for a hundred years, but
supernaturalism, and the . false notion of a o as the 5S let, which we have just reetored in
blind, unconscious, unmoral evolution in all the Penitential Office for Aeh Wednesday, an-
things. -Thon comes the traverse of inspiration, othar great gain of out Revision. Dr. Brooks'
the disintegration of the Canon of Seripture- argument for revision, however, was not for the

f the rejection of its character as Révelation, sake of these reatorations, but, as he avowed,
sconu of the unity and purpose that runs for the sake of the notion ofprogress and change,
through it liko a thread of gold, and the as against that of the fixity of atandards.
reduction of the Bible te the level of human We can only refer our readers hort ta the
literature, subject to the saune flaws, and the Bishop of Derry's Lectures on the Palmsi, for
same criticism. The herftics or political rebelas a full and satisfactory account of the impreca,
that were roasted or shot in former days did tory expressions. What wonld some people
never as much -harm t society-to both the make et the Lord's words ta the " Daughters of
bodies and souls of men,-as they who teach Jerusalem," so fearfully fulfilled to lais than 40
mon se, that they are the passive creatures of years after the crucifixion, or of His dreadful
naturalistie law, exempt fron al account. denunciation of the Pharisees? The lesson te

. ability to an eternal Judgment, which is the us is by all and every means to beware of that
only moral basie aven of civil government. leaven i

We may have te join legal ljtue with this In view of the action on the 69th Psalm,
spirit soaner or Iater: but inifNe meantime, (which however, will have ta be used during
we eau give fair warning of its insidions these three years), we rather regret that Dr.
approaches. We can insist upon the actual Huntington's Short Office was so summarily
words of the Church, nor tamely allow them to disposed of in the Upper Bouse. It wold
be evismerated of their meaning. The Churoh have ben far botter to adopt it, than that
makei the Nicene Oreed an act of ,ôrship, and other suggestions fron Massachusetts, as these
presnibes in ber Services the Lessons of both were the dwo only pointa of revision that
Testaments. They who would repudiate the originated and were adopted in the Lower
Oid, and find no moral precepts in it binding House. -If net incorporated into the Book as
on Christians, get no countenance fram the part of it, but oaly bound up with it, it would
Churc. "Known unto God," taya St. James, have been a most suitable and convenient and
" are all His orks from the beginning pfthe even desirable form of third service for Sunday

DioEmBER 18, 1889.



IDEGERDER 1R, Lia», iRE CHURCR G UÂRDLAM.
or week day sermâns and-lectures, whether in
Pariai Churches or Mission Houses, and ather
occasions which are constantly multiplying.
It is a bad habit.we have got into putting off
the second service till night. We always liked
the heur of ' Evening Oblation" (nones) fôr
the regular Even-song. Our Parish Churches
could thus be utilizod ,more than they are for
"raching the masses," with free seats; short
services and elementary addresses of practical
intereat and instruction in the evening. Of
counr e, it is open to Bishops te liceonse this
office, but we should not object to seo so
Catholia a form as this made permanent and
authoritative. Soma of Its prayers have bean
already adopted into our-Book.

But those who sit loose te the Inspiration of
Seripture as the Word of God, will soon want'
an expurgated Bible, as well as au expurgated
Palter.-[E. Church Eclectic ]

KOW TO BUCCEED AS A SU.NDAY-
BCHOOL TEACHER,

BY E. V.

The only way In which Sunday-school teach-
ing can ha made a permanent succes is by as.
socistion-by the prodigious force of a tie of
brotherhood, which, over and above the earnest-
ness and devotion of each man and woman,
multiplies'their powers a hundred-fold by unit-
irg thom in a body. And it should be brought
home to the bearts and minds of Sanday school
teachers, that they are not individuals working
alone, but that they carry with thom the
Christian sympathy of a vast b>dy of brothers
and sisters. The more we are persuaded that
we are working together under one great
Leader the botter shall we be able to carry out
His commands. But whilst we are in corpor-
ate unity w ith a vast body, we mist not lose
our own individuality. At the same time we
mnst net tait lute the fatal errer et irnagining
That bacause we ara connectod with a grat
work thorefore we are performing a great
work. Bach teacher must me trained, and
self-trained. Thera is no royal road to success.
Patient, plodding perseverance is the bast
way.

The teacher should thoroughly understand
his subject. He should net be content with
going into school on Sunday with only the
matter of ton minutes thought, snatched from
soma char pursuit on a Saturdsy oeniug.
Nothing could be more fatal. Netbig more
likely to alienate the sympathy and interest of
his scholars. He must think beforehand, and
study beforehand if he is te do any practical
and permanent tead. If Sunday-school tasol-
ors would euly try te rosiso that thoy are lsy-
ing the foundation of character and insist upon
bringing practical common sense and elear
concise continuity te their aid in teaching, half
their. battle would ha won.

But, as a matter of fact, nothing can Le don
without thorough prparation. ÂAd an Sau-
day sacel toacher must have this, sud aise
individual study of the intellectual require-
monts of each one of the scholars. The class
te which yen are going to mihister as you en.
ter the Sunday-school is not a class merely, not
Au abstraction; it la net eue ting ane Suuday
ad anoth r thiog another Suuday, made up et
unknown, unstudied, unrealised, human beinge;
it is, or onght to bo, a small body of human
beings, who, if they do net appear in the first
instance t bco ail personally interesting, muet
be mada te bocomo me; mutI ho '- studied
minutely, and so surveyed, and so followed up
out of school heurs till at last the personality
of each becoms real and interesting, and aven
dear te us.

Thon with regard to tue lesjenu which we
have to toach : the ame teaclg will net do

for ail children. It ls ane thog ta tach
children of eight, ànother children of ton, au.
other hildreu of fourten or fifteen. But what-
ever age the children may be, the lesson must
ho made attractive. The teacher should not ho
gloomy. Nothing more depressing to the
spirite of young scholars than the "hang-dog"
like air in whiah some teachers set about their
work. They gie one the impression that it
would afford thom immense relief if the super.
intendant wore te announce that there should
ho no lessons. ,The teacher should be cheerful
and should endeavour to infuse cheerfulnesa in-
ta the class. Thefirat great point is te pre.
sent the subject in such a manner as to interest
the saolars, and thon, having interested them,
te draw out by judicious questioning their own
opinions. Great tact, however, is required to
do this. The lesson should not lack iilustra-
tion, only see that the illustrations are pithy
and to the point. Long rambling 'rigmaroles'
only weary the children aud serve altogether
te destroy the good affects of the tesson, Then
again, as te the method of teaching. Do not
ha afraid te use your concordance. Many of
you know what itil te teach geegraphy. Geo.r
graphy may beone of the dullest subjacts or it
may beue eof the most rivetting. It was said
of the late Dr. Arnold that a map to him was
like a great picture ; bis rich mind full of his.
torical and also physical knowledge enabled
him te mac in a map, which to many was a duil,
flat thing, having no reference te time and
very little to space ither, an animate thing
rich with landscape, mountains, and alo with
great eventa of great characters of history-
princes, martyrs, heroe, and the like. What
a map is when proporly appreciated to the
toacher of geopraphy, the concordance is ta the
student of Holy Saripture. Yon may ho sure
that ifs uieowill give yot a deeper inig i ute
Haty Scripture-a gi-ester grasp et ail tiat
Soripture contains. It will open up a now in-
terest to your mind-a new avenue of know-
ledge, and the knowledge thus gaiued will not
ho a transitory thing-gathered an hour before
the lesson from the notes of some commentator,
and banished frorn the mind as soon as the les
son is over-but it is yours for life, and, tike
the grains of mustard seed, will take root, and
grow.

Lastly, let me say generally-i. e., te aIl
grades of teachers,-that, after all, it is not mo
mach what we say to the scholars that will in
fluence them for good, se what we are. Children
aud yenug peeple gonorally are ver>' obsarrant,
and they eau moon take tie measure et a hach-
or. If the scholars see that the sacredness of
the subject has not touched the teachers own
heart, the lesson will do little good. But if by
God'm blaming we are living examples of what
we toaci : if we show an axampla et love,
justice, impartiaiity and sympathy ; if we show

he children that we really are interested in
them ont of achool heurs ; that we really do
think of them lu their home urroundinge, and
care ta know when they are sick, and that we
really love them with a self-sacrificing love-
in short, what we Ba> with oui- lips, wo bathl
boliare lu aur hearta sud practiso in our liveh
-thon I am convinced that among all the tio
Of human life, tew will be more-tender or en
during than that which binds the teacher in the
Ssnday-school to the young scholar.-Family
Churchman.

TzrATroNS never give us notice. Can we
expect them te do se ? The sailor does not ex-

peot te have notice of every gale of wind tiai
blows upon him. The soldier in battle doe
not reckon to have noticoof every bulle that
is coming his way. By what apparatus could
we be kept aware of every advance of the Evil
One? The very essence of temptation often
lies in the suddennesa of it; we are carried of
our feet before we are aware, Yet we must
not say because of this, I I cannot help it ;"

for ie ought to b al tha more watohful and
live Il the nearer to God in prayor. We are
bound te stand agaiist a uddon temptation as
muach as against a lower mode of attack. We
muat look ta the Lord to be preserved frem the
arrow which fi lth by day and the pestilence
which walkoth in darkness. We are te ôry to
God for grace that, let the gusts of temptation
corne how they may and when they may,-we
may always ho found in Christ, resting in fim,
covered with His divine power.-C. H. Bpwra
geon,

À PABTOR'S TRIALS.

Soma one, roalizing the demand and trials of
a. pastor's life, ays: " There is no greater
naturafdifileulty on earth than to speak, year
after year, with power and tenderness, to rows
of well.dressed people who show you no More
sympathy and reveal the spiritual nature no
more than if they were made of atone." In
every congrogation there are chureh member
who ean listen and criticize, but who are never
moved to any effort to improve their own
characters or to b helpful to othors. Soma-
times as one knows of the diseouragements a
true pastor lias. Paul's declaration, " Seing
we have this ministry, as we hàve reoeived
merey we faint not," has wonderful force.
Only a sense of God's great merey eau make a
man patient and hopeful in oontinuing, year
after year, te addross words of exhortation te
people who are hearera but not doers of the
word.-Christian Inquirer.

REOUE8T8.
Subseribors, in arrear, would very muach

oblige us, and materially assist our work by
remitting WiTRouT DEL a, the amount due us
together trith renewal subsoription. - The
amount so due is in the aggregate very con.
siderable; and its non-payment serionsly af.
foots us. Will not subsoribers ExaMNE TRE
LABEL on thoir papers, ascertain the date and
remit amount due by frat mail; registered let,
ter or P.O. Order?

We would also ask each subscriber te assist
our work for The Church by sending in the
name of at least ONE Nuw Sunsan. We
caunot believe that this would be a very hoavy
task in any case; and it would quickly incrase
our circulation, and if we are to believe the.
many flattering-though wholly unsolicited-
assurances of the boneit acorning te The
Chruoh tbrough the publication of the Guia»
iAN, oach subscriber would this become a ce-
worker with ns in oxtending its boneficial influ-
once,

We would also ask subscribers, Clerical and
Lay, (but specially the former) to furnish to us
the namaes and addreses of pariebioners to
whom specimen copies of the GUAzDnAN might
be sent, with a view of incrssing our mubcrip-
tien liut, and thus enabiing us ultimately .to re-
duce the subscription priée. Soma of our Snh
scribers complain of the returs to the former
rate of $1.50 par annum ; but we were cor-
pelled to take this stop through the failura of
Churchmen to respond te our effort te furniuh
thom with a sound weekly paper ait one dollar.
Even at $1.50 the GuÂDIAN iß lower in price
-we hope not in tons -tb sn either of the other
weekly Church. papors.

If I can put a touch of rosy sunset into the
life of any man or woman I -hall feel tht I
have worked with God.---G. Macdonald.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCBSE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Locrumouar-The sale and tea lately held at
Lockeport was. well patronized and notwith-
standing the prevailiug hard times and partial
failure of the fisheries was financially and other-
wise a success.

A special Baptismal service was lately hald
at West Head, upon the request of many of the
residente, Regular monthly services will be
held on the Siturday evening before the first
Surday in the month.

There will be no mite collections in. Decem
ber. Instead, the subscriptions for the B H.M.
will be recoived. ¯ It la hoped that all will give
liberally as the need la great.

The roof of St. Peter's Church has' been
painted, and the atone work thoroughly re-
paired. The people cheerfully doing the work
themselves.

St. Peter'a Charch Lodge and their Temper-
ince Socicty progress favorably. The good
already aecomplished gives much encourage.
ment for the future.

The Holy Cross Society of Willing Workers
continues to keep up their interest in its land
able objecte ; the membors heartily endeavour.
ing ta improve themsclves in singing and taking
théir part in public worship.

A Baud of Willing Workers bas also been
organized at Jordan Falls. The zeal and earn.
estnesa of cfficers and members las already
shown what loving hearts and willing bande
ca do.

The members of Trinity Church congrega-
tion cheerfully responded to the request of the
Rector, and made a decided improvement in
their burial ground.

Publie catecbizings of the Sunday Schools at
Lockeport, Green Harbor and Jordan Falls
take place monthly. We would like to sea a
larger attendance of the parents and friends of
the obildren at these services at Lookeport and
Jordan. At Green Harbour the attendance la
most gratifving.

Harvest Thankgiviug services were held in
all the cburcbes. The collections for the B H.
M. amounted to $3 04.

Temperanco sermons wore preached in all
the churches in November. The6Rector warmly
commends the subject of Temperance and Total
abstinence te all the members of his congrega-
tions.

Special and practical sermons wili be proach.
ed during Advent The Litany of tie Four
Last Thinga will b sung at the close of all the
evoiring services.

The Rector will holdaervices at Yort L'Hebert
on the avenings of the 27th and 28th, and on
Sunday, the 29tb, wnen the Holy Communion
will be administered.

Christmas Eve-Midnight service at St.
Peter's Church, Green Harbor, followed by an
early colebration.

Christmas Day.-Matins and Holy Commu-
nion at Trinity (hurch, Jordan Fails. Christ-
mas Carol and Evensong at Holy Cross Church
at ' p m.

New Year's Eve.-Midnight service atLocke.
port, concluding at 12:5;. after which Holy
communon.

Christmas Carels will be sung at aIl the ser-
vices, during Christmas-tide.

MALMAND.-The people of this parish have

sent the following expression of sympathy to
the widow and family of the late Rev. A. D.

Jamison. For many years Mr. Jamison la-
boured faithfully in the Diocese, and when,
through los of health, brought on largoly by
hia ardaous and soif denyiug- labours in a large
country parish, he had to take work lu a more
congenial climate, and the Church in this Dio-
esa lost one cf bar most learned and zoalone
prieste. For six years after leaving this coun-
try he was permitted to work for the Master,

Dueomns 13, 1889.

and thon was calledto bis rest in Par&dise. Mrs.
Jamison, who je a daughter of the late Dr.
fuir of Truro, and ister of Dr David and W.
Mair, of the same place, has the sympathy of a
iide circle of friends and squaintances.

The following expression of sympathy was
sent by the people of the parish cf Maitland,
to the widow of their late lamented priest, 1Rev.
A. D. Jamison: We have heart. with a feeling
of profound grief of the death of your beloved
busband. We hasten to offer yon our deep and
heartfelt sympathy in this your great sorrow.

While life remains to us, we ca never f6rget
the faithfuil, loving counsel of that zealons priest
of God, who for fifteen yeara ministered to this
parish, The fruits of his ministry are seen an o
every hand: many a doubting soul ha strength.
ened, and many a wandering sheep he brought
back to the fold. He was a wise counsellor, a
faithful friend, a tender, loving sympathizer
with the sick, the poor and the'distresed.

During al the years of his ministry in this
ariah he was lovingly and faithfally assisted
y you, and in the most sacred places in our

hearts yon both occupy an honoured place.
We may not seo your face again, in the flash,

but our prayer will ever be, that, after the few
years of our earthly pilgrimage are over, we
may all meet once more, in that 1 calm land of
peace " in which the seul of yoir dear husband
is no v resting.

May the God ai the fatherlese and the widow
susta n you

To is loving care we commend yon; assur-
ing youthat while life romains to us, wa will
never ceas to pray for yaand yours.

Signed by G. R. Martali, Rector ; N. Murphy
and James W. Ettinger, churchwardo:.,s, on be-
r a(f the people of this Parish of Maitland.

DIOCESE 0 QUIHBEO.'

QunnEo.-Rev. Mr. Bareham, pastor of Trin-
ity Church, who has been making a collecting
tour in England to py off the church debt, re-
turned home on the 1lth inst.

Bishop Williams left tere Monday to attend
the Church Society meeting at Sherbrooke.
Ea also bolds an ordination service at Lennox.
ville on Saturday, when Mesrs. Rdd and Huas.
band will be advanced to the pi iesthood, and
Mr. Murray, a student of the Lennoxville Col-
loge, will be'ordained deacon.

DIOOESE OF MONTREAI.

MONTREAL.-A public meeting Of the toma-
perance socity of St. George's Church was held
lat evening under the presidency of the Very
Rev. Dean Carmichael. Addresses were given
by the Rev. George Rogers, the Rev. John err,
and the Chairman.

The temperance rally in St. Thomas' school
room, last evening, was a fairly successful one.
Mr. J. R. Spicer occupied the chair. Mr. Jao,
Nichoils gave a powerfal and eloquent addre>s
on the prohibition question. The Rev. Mr.
Lindsay aleo delivered an address.

St. Stephen's Church Association ield its
weekly meeting, Arobduacon Evans in the
chair. Mr. F. Thompson read a paper on
" Phônography"; Miss H. Bnteher one on
" Sne Young Ladies We Meet " and Misa B.
Payne one on Anger." The papers wore al
well written and enjoyable.

Grace Church.-The meeting of the Gospel
Temperance Society on Saturday night was
was very interesting, Short addresses were
made b> Mesurs. B. Bain, Wm. Kemp, G.
Jackson, T. S. Kneeland, G. Armstrong, W. H.
Maynard, F. M. Froman and B. T. Loche.
The chairman makes it plain that the meeting
belongs to those who are present,-to speak or
to lead in prayer, as they fel di sposd. Misa
Starke presides at the orgau, and Mr. Henry
Harrison bas charge of the pledge book and
acte as sacretary of the meeting.

MoTReAL DIoocAN COLLIG.-A meeting
was held last week, under the auspices of tha
Students' Missionary Society. The Yen.
Archdeacon Evans delivaid an interesting ad-
dreus upon " What-we owe to our fellow mon."

LAcIn.-St. Stephen'a Church on Wednes-
day evening held à most successful entertain-
-mont, on the occasion of. the opening of their
new cburch hall. The room which la a spaci-
eus one, was, tastily decorated. A very plas-
ing programme was provided and during inter-
mission refreshments were served by the ladies
and gentlemen of the congregation to the
audience. Striking addresses were delivered
by the Rev. G. Rogers, of St. Luko's Churb,
Montreal, and Mr. E. H. Parnell, and songe
were finely rendered by the Misses Helliwell
and Cadorette,

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO

HINGsToN.-Rev. Frederick Prime, incum-
tont of Al Saints' Church, died on Tuesday
evening. lOth iist., after two weeks' illness.
Ha was fifty years of age. and a priest of the
Diocese of Ontario since 1873. He was possessed
of high ritualistie ideus, and bis church was
the only exponent in the diocese of full ceremo.
nials in the services. He acted as custodiau of
the diocesan depository and library. îe will
be buried at Wales on Friday. Rev. Father
Prime of Boston, his brother, ias bean sum-
moned.

In consequence of the serions illness of Canon
White, the Rev. F. W. Armstrong has been
appointed rector of Trenton.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

MITELL.-A social gathering was held at
tbe Rectory on Friday evening, Daec. 6th. when
a good attendance of the members of Trinity
Church were present and enjoyed thomselves
exceedingly. Mr. and Mr. Taylor, as usual,
proved themselves capable of making ali their
guesta very happy.

Tire Rector la preaching a course of Advent
sermons on Sunday mornings in Trinity Church.

As a result of the committee meeting held in
Brantford this week, with reference to establish..
ing a ' Lay Helper's Association 'in the Diocese
of Huron, after the matter had beau thoroughly
discussed the Bishop appointed Iwo clergymen
and two laymen to formalate a scheme and to
prosent it at the next meeting of the Synod,
viz : Revs. G. C. Mackenzie mnd W. J. Taylor,
and Mesers. A. Jl. Diamond and J. Le.

LUOAN.-His Lordsbip Bishop Baldwin yisit
ed this place Sanday, and confirmed a large
class of candidates preseonted by the Rootor, Rev.
J. Downie.

At a largely attended special vestry meeting
in Holy Trinity Church, Lucan, the Cher aven-

, to take action on the resignation. of Rev.
J. ownie. a warm and cordial petition to re-
main iu charge of the parish was replied to by
the Rector, who expressed hie gratitude and
appreciation of ali the kindnesw he and family
lad received in Lacan, but declared it impos-
sible to conply with the requaest of the patition.
At Mr. Downie's suggestion a chairman was
appointed in the person of Mr. William Porte,
and the following gentlemen were named as a
committee to cofer with the Bishop with in-
structions to accept no clergyman without firet
submitting his name to the vestry :Maesers. J.
Sadlier, William Stanley, R Fox, R H. O'Neil,
W. E. Hooper, W. Porte and J. Fox,

MooBeRTowN.--On Wednesday, 1 ith instant,
the Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of Moore, will oela-
brate the 30th anniversary of hie ordiaation to
the ministry. It le announced that there la to
be a service, sermon, &a., in Trinity Chuaroh,
Mooretown, on that day, when a good many of
the cleyrg are expected to be present. The
Right 11ev, thLrd Bishop of Muron bas sig.,



flunuvraus 18.19.TEOffOQUDLR
nified his intention to visit the varish of Moore Magnetawan, ou- tihe subjee of" Oar duty to-
and address a Missionary meeting to be held in wards Our neighbor," in which he pointed Out-
the church at 'T o'elook. His Lordship will be the teaching of the latter portion of the
assisted by the Rev. P. W. Sandys, D.D., Aroh- Decalogue. - This subject was well discussed b>'
deacon of Kent, and others of the clergy, the members of the Chapter. Another paper

of niuch ability was read on the qualifications
ST. Carnharnfs.-The controversy existing necossary for 1loly Orders by the Rev. G. H.

in St. George's Church bore, was settled Monday Gaviller, of Pa'ry.Sound, after wbich the Rey,
evening, as least se far as the congregation Eustace A. Vesey read bis essay on Church
were concerned, by the entire congregation musie. In the evening Divine Service was beld
putting all prejudices aside and uniting and in the Church ; all the clergy were present aisO
extending a unanimous call to Rev: Robt. Ser, a fll attendance of the choir and a good con.
of Ingersoll, formerly of Mitchell and Stratford, gregation. An address was given by the Rev.
instracting the wardens sud delegates, te re- L. Sinclair, of Christ Church, and the sermon
quest Hie Lordship te neet the congregation was preached by the lRev. A. J. Young. At the
half way and make thie appointment: close of the service the Rev. Rural Dean

Chowne, in the course of his much appreciated
DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. remarks, said. that he could net say too mnch

in commendation of the incumbent and the.
N3rooN.-IKindly allow me space te aoknow. congregation for the rapid advance they had

ledge thse follawiug contributions tewsrds re- made in the ganeral improvement of the
ledg the folowesin contribu destrutions towar interior of the churcb, and that ho wished thei
pairing the oases sustained ln tise dostruetien God's blessing on their efforts. The elergy
by fire of our Mission bouse in October last, in met on this occasion under much diffiulty in
response to the Bisbop's appa in the Churcih consequence of the roads bein.unsuitable for
papers: and te offer all our sympatbizing sleighing or driving, some of them had te walk
friends our very warmest beartfelt thanks: to'ty miles.

The Onward and Upward, Club, Shbngwank
Home Sault Ste. Marie. *67; Mrs. Wilson $10; Rossnu.-On Priday, the 13th instants tihe
Miss Pigot $86 ; Mrs. Richardson, Winuipeg, Rev. Rural Dean 'Chowne, accompanied with
$18; St. George's Young Ladies' Missionary the Rev. là. Sinclair, went te visit- a sick com-
Society, par Mrs. Carmicbael, $25 ; Rev. Edwin municant three miles from Rousseau, and on
Daniel, Port Hope, $5; Mrs. Boomer $10; Mr. returning, owing te the bad state of the road,
Joseph A.E. H, Toronto, $50; Mrs. Shore, the Dean fell out of the sleigh and sustained a
Ailsa Craig, 5; Mr. Marsh, London, $5; Rev. bruise on the face and a deep lacerated wound
Mr. Dobbs, St. John, N.B., 85; Sault Ste. Ma- on thé knea. Dr. Topp iressed the wound at
rie, W.A M A., per Misa Wilde, $75; St. Luke's 10:20 p.m.,-and ordored the Dean te keep his
Sunday School Sault Ste. Marie, 810; Mrs. bed for ten days. The Dean sent a special mes-
Plummer, do, 85; Mrs. Simpson. do, $5; Mrs. sage to bis lUliswater -congregation te prevent
Marshall, do, $2; Mrs. Crawford, do, $5;- Gar- their diappointment on Sunday.
don River Mission $9; Sobraiher Cburcb lge-
da, Par Rer. Mr. Erans, $20; rMra. Gavilier, DIOCESE OF NSW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Beeton, $10; From Ramilton, par Mre. Stewart,
$22.50; Mrs. Merrick, College street, Toronto, NEW WZSsTMNTEra.-The reception given by
$5; a friend Toronto Diocese $2; St, James' the Bihop and Mrs. Sillitoe in honor of the
Churcb, Ingersoll, W.A.M.A., $30;' from St. 10th anniversary of the Bishop's Consecration,
Jobn's Church, Port Hope, par Rev. E. Daniel, .and the formation of this Diocese, ws held in

as follows; H. Covert $20 ; H. geredith 81; the Opera House ou 13th November, and was
Miss Mary Walker $3 ; Rev. E. Dame $1,- a decided success.
total $25. We are glad to say that a Church social club

The following bas juast come in for Building amongstyoung men has beeu formed, and is
fund, collected by Mre. Boomer: likely te be a great ucceess.

Mrs. Sabbathse 85 ; Mrs. Rowland $2; Mrs. Confirmation in Roly Trinity Parish i fixed
Fox, R. Brown and C. Greer $1 oach; V. for the ith of December, There are now about
Crownyn $5; Mrs. Warner 50; Havergal Mis- twelve candidates for the rite.
sion Band 815; a friand $5; F. Jewell $2 ; mrs. Thera are now ixty-nine names on the roll
Newman, Ballon, Navin and Graydon, $1 cadh; of the Snday School ; and the present room is

Rev. J. Edmonda $2; Mre. Thorpe 50o; Mrs. J. too small for thons. This may hasten the

labatt $3 ; Mrs. English 85; Mrs. Linge (for building of a parochial hall for many purposes,

freight) 75a; Anon St. Thomas $5. besides Sanday School, In a parish lîke this

Kingston, per . V. Rogers and par Rv. Mr. there should be a building where publie meet.

MeMorine $20; Molsens' Bank $5; a sympa- ings could be held, and which could be looked
thiser, Campbellford $3; Rev. A. Aliman, Port upon as the special proprty Of the parishion.

Sydnev $4; Rev. James Simpson, Charlotte. ara,
towne $b; Mrs. Ramsay $5; Richard Hawkins, A cablegram from the Rev. Geo. H. Tovey
par S.S, Harmony $6; W. W. $20; Church of says ha bas accepted the position ot second

the Redeemer, Cote St. Paul, Qae., par L. H. asbistant priest in this parish. Mr. Tovey was
Davidson, Q. C., Montreal, $9; St. John's Ch., ordained deacon in 1879, and priest in 1880 lu

p er Misa Ellen Holt, sec.-treas. W. A.M.A. $25; the Diocese of Lichfivld, Engiand, and served

Lmates 'Smnnyside' Tyrconnel $5; B shop the first two yeurs of hie mînitry in the curacy
Boyd Vincent, Cincinnati, $5; Rev. Mr. McLeod of Normacoti, Staffordshire, after which ho beld
Gore Bay, Diocese Algoma, $3. for five years tie chaplainoy of the Norti Stafr

Sfordmshire infirmary, and than went te Bourne-

PABan SoUND.-Ruri .Decanal Chaptr.-On month, where ha le tili engagod as senior

Tuebday, the 10lh inst., the Rari Decanal Chap- craie of St. Stephen's. He il expeoted te ar-

ter, met in the town of Parry Sound. The rive lu New Westminster about the end of Jan.

Chapter consisted of the following clergymen: uary next.
The Rev. Rnral Dean Chowne of Rosseau, Revs.
G. H. Gaviller, Gilîmour, Young, Vesay sud VYicovvia.-An ontertainment was given
Sinclair. At eight o'clock Evening service was in St. Jamee' schoolroom on Tueday, Nov. 12Lh,
beld in Triaity Church, the preacher was the by the Rev, S. C. Scholefield, consisting of a

'ev. Gowan Gillmour, of North Bay. In con- lantern exhibition of cathedrals, abbaye and
sequence of the snow atorm the congregation caetles of ingland. The proceeds were given

was mot so large as expected. Next morning to the Treasurer of St. James' Guild. for the

ater Boly Communion, the Chapter met inithe rednl&ion of the debt on the soheolhouse.
vestry, and the New Testament was read in the St. Paular--The sacred rite of Confirmation
original Greek, the Rural Dean presiding, At wae administered by the Bishop of the Diocese
12 noon the Chapter adjourned tilt 3 p. m., when at this chorchi on Tuesday, Nov. 19 th, te two
a pap swaa iead by the Rev. A. J. Young, of adulte. -

Bt. .Michael's.-This little Ohurèh -suffered
slightly in the severe gale on Saunday Nov. 17,
the«building being blown a fe w inches out of
plnmb, and a stained glass t indow, the gift of
a lady' lu England, being badly smashed.

SAPParToN.-Port Moody, which is part of
the wide Parish of St, Mary's, Sapperton, ls
rousing itself te meot the efforts of Archdeacon
Woods, the Reotor, to provide regular church
servioces, which are at prosant bold la an empty
store built and occupied whon Port Moody pro-
rnised te be a place. More thau one lot has
beau offered on wbich te build, but it is thought
advisable te obtain, if possible, a lot more oen-
tral se regards the present population, than
any that bas yet beau offered, sud i ie hoped
that the early epring wilI sou the orection of a.
suitable buildifg to be used as Parish room and
Mission room until snob time as the require.
monts of the growing congregation demand a
proparly appointed building consecrated te the
greater Glory of God. The congregation have
provided a handsome organ, whih was used
for the firet time on Sanday, Nov. 24th.

CONTEMPORARY OHtUR C OPINION.

The Guardian (England,) ia its issue of last
week, in a leader en " Raunion sud the Rma
Controversy," has some good remarks on the
question of maintainiig the institution o the
Episcopate ab all hazards. It says:-" We con-
tend that the principle of sucession, as tihe
Catholie Church bas proserved it in the Epis-
copate, is the oinly printiple capable of prevent-
ig the natural tendeney of human tbenght te
disintegratien aud change, sud maintainingt'
catholioity which is of the essence cf the
Ohuroh's life. To doclare sncb a prinoiple as
this unessential, for the sake of an uncortain
union with bodies that are continually shifting,
would bo an aet ofîseide." We perceive that
the new Professor of Oburch History in the
Asembly College, Belfast, bas taken the op-
portunity of bis inaugqral addross to traverse
the ebtiro position of an original Episcopate.
According te Dr. Heron, originally Bishops
were elders, "and there was a pluirality of
Bishopa ln eachiccngregatien. . . . What-
ever sucesEsion thora was, wae asuccession of
presbyters." Of course it is impossible to
reconcile on any logloal grounds Dr. Heron's
view of Church governiment with that shown
in St. Paul's Pastoral Epistles, where the oue.
man principle is so plainly raveaied. "For
this eause' (writes St. PaIt te TLtus) " left I
thee in Crete, that thousbouldgqt appoint elders
in every eity, as 1 gave thee charge." And te
Timothy ho writes--" The thinge which thou
hast heard from me the same commit thou to
faithfi men, who sh4ll b able te teach others
also." Now here is a form of Ohurch govern.
ment and authority voested in a single indi-
vidual whiuh ib entirely irreconcilable with
Dr. Heron's theory of the Christian ministry
as propounded in bis address. And when we
get out of aspired history and into that of the
earliest Chrisutiai writers we come on a uni.
versai Episoopate, whoh lasted 'unbroken to
the aixteentih century, wher Calvin out of lis
owo head invented Preubyterinisem. -Inah
Rcclesiastical Gazette.

The Church Becord of Conn. says:---What is
the foundation of our laith ? If wu lean chiefiy
apon the miraculous, our faith wilI be shaken,
perhapd destroyed, by the firet popular loctarer
who sidicules or throws doubt upon the mir-
aces. It will be liable te ha sneored oui of
countenance by a Bnlaam's Asa, or swallowed
up by a Jonah's big fih, or taken aback with
a diat of Ahaz.

If we depend upon arguments sud reasons
which appea to the intellect only, there are
plenty of sophiste, far wiser than we ; who can
assail Our argument till they appear te us like
a card house.
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We must have a surer fonudation for Our
faith; a rock foundation upon which we can
bnild up a spiritual life, enlightened by a spir.
itual wisedom,

That foundation muat be bolief in the man
Jeans Chirist as firm as that which made St.
Peter say, " We believe and are sure that thon
art the Christ the Snn of the living God."

Add'to this belief these two potelit, lttle
wordi, "I want," and yon have a faith which
cannot fall, even if all the miracles in the world
were provei to be mistaken or explained te
natural causes. Whon you want a thing, it
means that yeu are going to try te get it, and
that your heart la enlisted in the cause, and
hoarts after all, not arguments. overcome the
world. "I vant for myself and al other ain-
ners juast such 'a Saviour as Jeaus showed Him-
self to bo." " This la the %ictory that over-
cometh the word, even our faith. Who la ho
that overcometh the world, but ho that
believeth that Jeans is the Son >f God."

Chrch Rels says .
No doubt the custom of uanding Christmas

carda Las in some ways run into excesses, yet
il la s pleasing custom which we should not
williugly lot drop. Most of us have many
friends whom we remember, and whom we
should wish to remember ns, at this beautiful
season, but whom we eau neither see mor find
the moans of sonding substantial presents to.
Now a Christina4 card a card prettily deaigned
and executed, a real little work of art, with
words upon it that express sorne appropriate
and hiualy sentiment, exactly su te our purpose.
It la a cbarming outward and visible sign of
our frien ly - ffection and remembrance. With
a little trouble in seleoting we may easily find
sueh cards. The trou'-le is well spent, and few
of us are so busy s teo beunable to take it, if
w have the the mmd to Stern sp rite may
say that ibis ia s very trivial matter, by no
means worth writing a note about. But thon
life is very larg ely made up o things trifiing
in thomsolves, both in ils duties and its plea.
sures, and he by no mous leada the :oast com.
mendable life who is caretol over thes: trifies.
To et ama i oivilities and attentions dro out
of fash:on la indeed a pitv. The world cortai.ly
would not come to ruin if no more Christmas
carda wre sent from friend tefriend, but thcre
la no reason in that for not sending them. At
a eason of goodwill and wa.rn remen brance
of one another the i may Le weloeme mes-
sengrs with discretion.

'Tu: Bisehop of Malborough, speaking at the
Anniversary service of the working lads,
in Great Peter street, Westminster, related the
following anecdote on the 1Ôth paslm:

The Bishop spoke of this particular psalm as
the qentleman's psalm; and said that he always
had set it in the for emost place in the teaching
which ho gave to his own childron. The roa-
-son by which he had ben lad thus to name it,
and attaoh snob value te it, was as follows :-
Many a long year ago, when he was a young
man net yet in edores, he ad gone with a
lady, the widow of au oefficer, te a fower show
in Devonshire. There came up te ber two of-
ficors of ber late hubband's regime it, and their
talk got upon old friends. At lst she asked
about a certain captain so-and-so, a man who
had risen from the ranks by distingaishod ser-
vice. 'Oh l' said one of the oficoere, 'I don't
know anything about him; he's a snob.' 'A
snob l' answered the lady, fired with indigna-
tion ; 'I teli you he was the truset gentleman
in the rogiment.' 'Indeed l' said her companion,
with a sueer ; 'thon, as you seom te be so con-
versant with the matter, perbaps you will kind-
ly tell us what i a gentleman. Quietly,, and
withont a moment's hesitation, the lady, look-
ing in his face, repested the fifteenth Psalm.
' That il my definition of a gentleman,' said
she. Rer little boy, a more child of eight or
ton, Lapened to be by. À day or two after.

wards she happened to find inl is pocket i
pioce of paper, on which was written out, in
his childish-hand, the whole of this pesalm, and
at the beginning it was headed, 'The Gentle
man's Psalm.' - Assuredly it la s fine title for
it. 'The incident,' said the Bisbop of Marl-
borough, 'made a deep and lasting- impression
on me.'

A Gaza! effort, whioh we trust will b succees-
ful, la being made in Victoria to secure permis-
sion for Scriptural teaching to be given in the
State achools of the colony. A bill on the subjeot
l now before the Legislative Council. It li as.
seorted that the coloniBts were never in favor Of
the extrema sacular systom new in vogue, and
never meant that. system to go to the great
lengths it hasb gene. The efforts to modify it
msy fail, but the discussion cannot fail te have
a good effect on the public mind of Victoria.)
We commend the following'words of the Chief
Justice of the colony on this important matter
to the attention Of all those Who have it at
heart, as wel as those who are indifferent to or
oppose the prinoiple :-' The drawing out in
the mind of a child of a sense of its relations to
God, and of the duties that flow from that re.
lation-the inculeation by the words, as well
as by the example, of the teacher of a reverent
and truthful toue of thought, -feeling, and ex.
pression-and the nforcement by gentle, yet
constant, pressure of cheerful obédience and
habits of uiEcipline, are, we think, wholly dis-
tinét from the process of imparting more in-
tellectual linowledge on the one hand, and
from instruction in dogmatic or sectarian teo-
ries on the other, while'at the same. time we
believe them to b essential, and indeed by far
the most important element in the education of
a child and the formation of its character
Teaching of tbis kind, together with snob re-
ligious exercises-for example, a prayer, or a
hymn, or the roading of some version of the
Soriptures-as may be caloulated to give aid
and effeet, ahould be encouraged and atimulated
in the public schocli, instèad of being forbid-!
den.'There la evenu in -this country a party who
would, if they could, out all religion ont of edu-

ation, and who would give for a text book of
English History, mangled fragments from
which overy reforence to the vart which the
Church bas had in building up the life of the
nation had beon carefully expunged. We are
thinking that the day bas not yet come when
thoy can have their will-Church Bella

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoEN.-The annual sale of St. Paul's
Needlework and Woman's Aid Society was held
on the afternoon of the 11th, and it was vory
aucessful There was a large gathering of
pariahioners and friends. The sale opened at
2 pm. and closed with a ploasant 5 o'clock tes.
About $250 were realized, inclading subscrip-
tions. This Society is especially marked by
the quiet snd unostentations way in which its
work is performed. Established in October,
1866, it has held on the even tenor of its way
for 23 years under the sarne President, Mes' W.
H. DeVeber, the Rector's wife. The mo'est
sales are held in Canon DeVeber's house. We
do not tnink that aven those mombers of the
Provincial Synod, who, during the late session
denok ?c i severoly this form of woman's
work could find fault with the quiet endeavor
of the St. Paul Society. Its eiffots have met
with marked success. During 23 years it .as
raised upwarda of $6,600, which have been ex-
pend ed for varions parish purposes, and a spirit
of sympathy and fellowship tas beau cîeated
and maintained among the paridhionrs. Two
years ago the St. Paul's Needle ork Society
affiliated with the Woman's Aid Association
thon recontly cstablished in the Diodese. The
Dames have becu combined, and a yearly grant
le made from the funda of thé Society to aid
Missionary work in the Diocese. The Urincipal

park-f the income of thé Society ia, however,
necessarily devoted to the needs of St. Paul's
Pariah. which is self-supporti ng and unendowed,
The-church hs recently been painted without
and within, towards which St. Paul's Society
contributed $1000. A Junior Branch of young
girls Las lately been eatablished, which prom-
ises to be very efficient.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SnmanseenxF.-The anuai meeting cf the
District Assciatien vas hud iu the Ohurch
Hall, Sherbrooke, on the 10 t and 11th instant
the Lord Bishop of the Dionese presiding. Of
the thirty clergy resident in the distriot, twenty
one were present through the whole or part of
the Session.- There was also a fair attendance
of the laity, especially on the afternoon of the
second day. The Bev, Dr. Mountain, cf Corn.

'vail, the on]y olerical descendant of that vener-
able and veneratod name now in Canada, fav-
ored the district with a visit at this time and
added weight and dignity by his presence. The
Rev. Dr. Morgan, ef New York, praached the
Anniversary sermon and addressed the Mission-

y meeting, which vas well attended though
Lhe weather was unfavorable. The Rev. B.
Hewton, of Megantic Co., was also invited to
take a seat with the members of the Association
and deliver a missionary address. The reports
of the clergy were all interesting and to the
point. showing guod progross in every branch
of Church work. 'he flourishing condition of
Bishop'a Col loge and School, and also of Comp-
ton Ladies' College, was also eiceouraging. The
papers read sud discussion on thom were able
and instructive- That by Archdeacon Roe on
Church work in the Eastern Townships enum-
erated some.of the diffiulties and trials of the
first Missionaries at Melbourne, Sherbrooke and
Stanstead, sncb as to break them down in body
and mind, se that even instances of death in
Insane Asylums was the result. Noble examples
to the men of the present day, who are too
roady sometimes to content themselves with a
amali and circumsciibed district. This was
Tolliowed by a vory able paper from the present
Rector of Sherbrooke, showing the nocessity of
aggressive work if the Church is te hold her
own in the full tide of dissent that pervades this
district. The offertory at the anniversary ser-
vice snd the collection at the Missionary meet-
ing were for the Diocese of Algoma.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Touoaro.-The fo lowing ladies and gentle.
men, whose names appear in the order of
mer t, receive hcnors in the recent examina-
tions of Sunday soa=. c1 techers and soholars:-

The following teaobera obtained firt class
honora:-The Mis es Farneombe, Newcastle,
Ont.; Rebecua Church, Toronto; Mr. D. O.
MoDougali, Long Beach, N. B.; the Mis es H.
Sheppard, Toronto; ida Hope, Belloville ;
BlanchegAylmtr, Melbourne. P. Q. ; M's.
Charlotte Bell, Belleville; Miss Weboer, Tor-
onto; Mr. James W. H. Wood, St. Gatharines;
Miss Ennice Simusor, Richmond, P. Q.

Secord-olass honors were obtai.ed by the
folLowii g :-The Misses Alice Lister, Belle-
ville; Mary Simtson, Bichmond, . Q.

Th following soholars obtained first-class
honors:-The Misses Mary Newton, Lucy
'McCuaig, Toronto; Miss Blanche St rey,
Brookville; the Misses Hettie Dean, A. New-
ton, Annie Tennyson, Heurietta Jorrat, Tc-
ronto ; Ethel Peverley, Brookville; Alice
Twinnirg, Belleville; Agnes Waring, Mr. CArl
Lynde, the Misses Rosa Wbrren, Toronto;
Mary Macdonald, Belleville; Edith Ddan, V,
.Berryman, Carrie J. Stirrup, Toronto.

The flllowing obiained second.class honora:
-Tne Misses Maud Gibson, Belleville; Alice
Pisser, Hortnes Friser, Melbourne, P.Q.;
Mael Bunier, Bu 1 ville,

The dipl>mas and certifieaies wili ho dis.
tributed at the January meeting.
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SENSA TIOIIALISM IN THB P ULPIT.

At a time when a large proportion of our
literature, and a still larger proportion of our
journalism, ls distinguished by that striving
after meretricious effect, and that coarse and
glaring coloring of ordinary facto which is apt-
ly comprised by the word ' sensationalism,' it
is not without fitness that a warning should ho
uttered against a possible invasion of the pul.
pit by similar methode. An article in the

omiletic Review puts the question very dis.
tinctly before ns; and although it is certainly
a fact, we are glad te say, that the clergy of
our church do not, as a rule, adopt newapaper
methode of attracting their hearers, we have
noticEd that among the Nonconformist preaci-
ers this raie of decent reserve je faliing more
and more out of fashion. If on a Saturday
iorning you take up any of the provincial
papers of the Northern towns where Noncon.
formiry le very prevalent, su.ch as Leeds, or
Mancheser, -or Bradford, yen wiii land noarlp
a celuserof adrertisementa emnating frem
the various Dissenting places of worship of the
town, setting forth the tites of the'next day's
sermons; tities often too evidently concocted
merely with a view te producing a striking
advertisement. In these towns, however, we
are glad to note that, as a raie, car clergy do
not adopt these methoda of swelling their
congregations. Apart from the bad taste of
the system, we muet point out that it utterly
sets at nought the real and proper reason
for going te a place of worship. We go te
church-or ought te do so-for the purpose of
attending Divine service, of worshipping in
common with the great body of Chriet's Churcb
on carth, either actually or bpiritually present,
and of entering jute communion with our
Saviour Himself. We do not go merely te hear
a clever preacher utter an intellectual or even
a morally beautiful discoures, stili less te have
our ears tickled and our minds amased by the
misplaced art of-a popular lecturer. It j the
eustom, which we think is te be commended,
in some churches always te announce 'evening
or morning prayer with sermon,' thus pointing
out that a sermon is not the main object of the
service, thougb. we are thankful to receive it as
a valuable and helpful adjanet te that seivice,
and we do not wish to minimise its importance.

But thore are sermons and sermons. Or we
may eay there are sermons, and there are also
speeches, and lecturts, and spoken essaya; this
second division being extremely uselul in its
proper place, but that place ie not the pulpit.
And this le practically what the article in the
Bomiletic Review insiate npon. The proacher,
it say, 'should enliven his sermons with in-
cidents and illustrations designed te give
pleasure, or make an impression' .pon bis
audience; but tais shold bo donc wii care.
He may even go so far as te occasionally adver.
tise special subjecta in order to attract those
who are not habitual churchgoers; but ho may
never, for any reason or on any occasion,
resort to sensational methods. Sonc examples
of these methods are given, all of which titles
the writer of the article- saw, and sermons
on soma of which subject he aleo heard. They
are remarkabîs froba theirforced ingenuity and
con spicueus bad teste. Hors uic have preachere
endeavoring Io catch an audience, as the nown-
boy in the street endeavors te catch his half-
penny customers, with titles snoh as Courting
-The Ugly Rusband-Soul Millinery-The
Wife who is lever at Bome-Let go your
Neighbor's Umbrella-Pall on your Bootatrap
-the lest two being as mysterious as they are
nonsensical and exaggerated. Somae of these
announcements can easily be paralleled by a
selection from the newspapers aluded te above,
in one of which we saw the catching heading,
'Was Jeus Christ a Soialist ?' We are glad
te note, however, that generally speaking, the
olergy of our Church, avoid uaing the mthodas
of the lower clses of evening papers, and do

not attempt to give the notices of their services'
the appearance of the contents boards of the
'ew journalism.' We confes, on the other
hand, that it lis with a something like repug-
nance that we ses ministers of Dissenting
chapela advertising thoir sermons on a Satur-
day morning, sud striving te attract a congre.
gation with sensationaul notices, or coipeting
with other denominations--all aide by aide
with the anîouncements of the rival local
theatres, musie halls, and cireuses ; for it is
obvions that such methoda cannot âttraot those
who really wish to worship, and who find a
delight in the services of the House of God.
They attract only those who go te churehes or
ohpels merely te hear a ' clever' or ' striking'
sermon, whose object je rather intellectual
entertainment than spiritual ministration. &s
the writer in the Romiletic Review caustioly
pute it, • The sensational plan attracts "reli-
gious tramps,"'butnot solid Christian believers.'
And we heartily endorse hie pithy advioe,
' Pat things hot,' if yon like, but ' never work
on the sensational plan.-Ohurch Bell.

SIAS HYMN.

64Ss.-Tune-ece Agnus, Hymns A. & M. 187.

Behold, our Saviour Christ !
No room for Him was found,
In ail the earth around,

Save oattle shed.
And there, the Incarnate Son of God,
Was born, to shed for us Hie blood,

Our Saviour Christ,
Belold, our Saviour Christ I

Low in a manger bed
Reclines His holy head,

In calm repose,
For us He oame in lowly guise
For us He made the sacrificâ,

Our Saviour Christ.
Behold, our Saviour Christ I

The angels hymn His birth,
Peace and goodwill on earth

Te men be known.
And as they sing the happy song,
The Shepherde sec the glorious throng,

Of Angel host.
Behold, our Saviour Christ i

The Shepherds haste te sec,
The baba on Mary's knee,

And worship Rim.
Then wondering, go away, te tell,
The advent of Emmanuel,

Our Saviour Christ.
Behold, car Saviour Christ i

Angela attend Hie tirth,
Proclaim through ail the earth

That He has corne.
And they, who on iEs word believe,
Shal everlasting lifé receive,

ThroaghJesue Christ.
-. 8. Massiah, Lachute.

WHAT ARE CLERGYMEN FOR?

In a late number of the Pacifie Churchman,
in a short editorial about the recent Summer
Shool cof Theology at-BPwanee, you say, I It
woUld be well if the clergy generally could
have a little of euch stimulus now and thon
They have far too lhttle time for readivg and
thought amidet their oeaseless round of par-
ochial work." Now I am not going to contro.
vert your proposition, it probably i truc as a
matter of fact, but it has occurred te me te ask
several questions about it, and in the first place,
why it ie true, and if it ought te be truc ? as
the Ohurch any right te put lier clergy, or
have the- elergy any right te put themsilves
into any such "ceascless round of paroobial
work," that they shall have " far too hittle time
fer reading and thought? I inot this a most
anggestive, is it not a "burning" question? I.

it not one that both c!ergy ~and laity ought to
ask, think upon and arswer ? I it not one of
the evils of the time that ought t b remedied ?
One would think se, especially when it. is
remembered that in the most aolemn hour of a
clergyman's life ho je asked this question,
"Will you be diligent in prayers, in reading
the Holy Seriptures, and in maoh studies as help
to the knowledge of the same, laying aside the
study of the world and the flash? Answer,
I will endeavor te do so, the Lord being my
belper."

Now the question at once cornes up, what is
this "parochial work" that slips in and con-
pela the clergy te break so constantly and
fatally their ordination vow ?

j am not, Mr. Editor, going te undertake te
aEâwer that question, but would it not be well
for the clergy-and laity too-to consider it?
What kind of work je it that takes se much
time and strength of the clorgy, sapa their
vitality, and se utterly consumes them that
they have little or no time for the "studies"
obligated upon then ? It je " parochial work,"
and what kind of work, for the most part
je that ? It cannot be connected with
the fanction of the Priesthood, for, as
things now are, the labor of that le little, in
fact altogether too little, la it not? How mach
of your time and strength is takfen up in your
proper function as a Priest ? And how much
time and strength are used in thepropsr func-
tion of Pastor 1 I know what je oalled " pas;
toral work "; but in faut Ï8 not that, as
exerciscd, largely what ii known, in "Society"
palne s Il social drap 'i' Yeu a3 "lRenter"
arc at tha bond cf a social ad business in-
stitution called a I Parish," are you not ? and
your chief business is te " build up that parish,"
I suppose; ail your labor tends te that and.

There is one fanction of the Ministry, the
prophetio or prehing or teaching function,
which, in lact, logically, le the first in order,
and te which the ordination vow above quoted
,has reference: "Go, teach al nations." How
shalt a man "teach" unless he be a student?
And how shali ho be a student unless ho has
time te be such ? And how shall he have
time if hie time le chiefiy taken up with social
or busines affaire of hie ' parish ?' And here
another question presents itacif: le this thing
we colt a parish a means or an end in itself ?
Da you ' preach the Gospel' in ordor to ' bauild
up the parisb,' or does the parieh exist in order
that the Gospel may be preached ? This je a
most important consideration, in faet it lies
at the root of the wholo business. I suppose in
theory, yon will consent te the latter propo-
sition, but, is not the former paramount? Are
you not as a preacher, compelled te shape
preaching to that end? Do not ail vour
' studies' and labor lead in that direction Y I
not this why the clergy have ' se litLId for road.
ing and thought ?" It is the ' oeasIess round
of parochial work,' which they were not
ordained te do, which le in the way: nothing je
more clear than that. Under this state of
thinge, what are the clergy couming te as a sup.
posed body of learned, and consequrently in.
fisential mon ? They have littlectime to ntudy
and think.

This je not a now quetion.- It Ïe a vory eld
one. It wae eaceuntored at the asutet of the
Charch and peremptorily settle4 on the spot by
the Apostles thcmseivea.

' It is not fit that we should serve tables.' le
it not about .time, Mr. Editor, that we should
return te firat principles, and get the clergy
back te the work for which they are ordainect ?
When that shall be donc, I take it there will'
not be occasion for Church editors to write
such sentences as that of yours quoted at the
beginning of this latter. Think ii over, write
an editorial about it, and ask the.lerical read.
ers of your paper to propare carefully and
prea.ch, each a sermon, on Acta vi. 1-4. What
are clergymen for ?-D. D. C. in Pacifi
Ohurchman.

Dicorealn 18. 1886.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPA.PERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper rogularly
rom tho Pont omce, whether directed to his own name or
anothor's, or whether ho has subscribed or not, le respoli-
cible for payment.

2. If a porson orders his paper discontinued
±ust pay an arrears, or the publisher may continue to

gond It until payment l made, and thon colleot the whole
amount, whether the paper dg taken from the office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
natituted ln the place where the paper la pubilsbed al.

though the subscriber may residehundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
Lo take newspapers or periodicali from the Post office, or
remo arng snd noavlng hem unealled for, le prima /asot

ovideo of Intontional IranS.

CALENDAR FOB DBCEMBER.

Due. 1st-1at Sunday in Advent
" 8th-2nd Sanday in Advent.

15th-3rd Sunday in Advent. (Notice of
St. Thornas and Ember Days.
Ember Coll. daity.

" 18th- lIMBES DA-Y.
" 20th->

20th-St. Thomas. A. & M.
22nd-4th Sunday.in Advent. (Notice of

Christmas, St. Stephen, St. John,
and JBoy Innocent Days).

" 25th-CRISTMAs, Pr. Pses. M. 19, 45, 85.
E. 89, 110, 132. Athan. Creed.
Prop. Proface tilt Jan. 1st.

" 26th-St. Stephen. Firat Martyr.
< 27th-St. John. Ap. and Ev.
•28th-Innoconts' Day.

TBDB CBRISTJAN YBAR.

An VINT.

Advent commences the Christian Year, and

in it wo have brought belore our thoughts, the

Four Last things: Death and Jndgment;
Heaven and Holl; and our Lord Jess is pre
sented te us as coming in the flash at Hie In-

carnation, and to come again at the Judgment

Day, whieh we are always to expeet, and for
wiich we are always to be ready. Oa Advent
Snnday Christians ought te review the way
they have used the spiritual advantages of the
Christian Year just concluding, and te make
new vows for the year juet begiuning; and at
the altar pledge themselves te a holier service,
receiving Christ's Body and Blood as a help
thoreto.

ST. Tno»és.
St. ThOmas' mind was se constituted that ho

did net readily bliovO anytbiug; but when

once convinced, his faith was immatable. Traw

dition eaye ho preached the Gospel among the
Parthians and Medes until ne reached India,
, where a Body calted the Christians Of St.
Thomas stil trists. Ho was martyred by the
Brahmins in Sumatra, and a spear was thrust
into bis ide: recalling his Lord's words te him:

R Beach hither thy band, and thrust ito My
side, and be Dot faithlesi, but believing.' Do

mot forget the words of bis confession of Christ:
. My Lord and my God t,

Calares .

The festival of the Nativity was observed at
a very early poriod. - It may net be the exact
date; but it serves te commemorate the won-
derfal birth of car Lord Jeans Christ, the Light
of the world, It is a day of g'eat joy and fes.
tivity. We ought now te forgive any injuries
which have been done us, and te cheer and
succor the poor, and to show great love and
tenderne»s for obildren. in honor of the Christ-
child. Ail the Bible points to this day, all the
world bas an iute] est in it. Do not lot any
worldly festivities keep yon from appeariug in
the Lord s House, and going te His Altar. The
church le always hung with garlands of ever"
greens, and the Service is brightened with
musi and flowers.

ST. STEPBEN'S.

The three days after Christmas represent the
three days of suffering, love and purity by
which Christ's Incarnation bears fruit te the
heuart. St. Stephan came aéareet to Jeans in
sufferiLg; St. John in love; the Holy Inno-
cents, in purity. St. Stephen was the firet
Christian Martyr and the first Christian Deacon.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIsT.
St. John the Evangelist je known te all

Chrietians as the Baloved Disciple. He was
our dear Lord'e cousin, a fisherman, and the
oui> une of the Aposelee Who vas net martyrd.
He died, Bisbop ef Eph cane, at tha age cf 100.

HoLY INNOCENTS.

This day commemorates the elaughter of the
children of Bethlehem, by Herod, hi bis attempt
te kill the igfant Christ. Thoy were the first
fruits unto God and the -Lamb ; and, as the
ancient Collect says, 'not in speaking, but in
dying, have they coùfessed Christ.'-elected.

ADVENT THOUGHTS ON THIE FOUR
LAST THINGS.

DEATn.
Are yon roady for it ? And if net, what if

God should say, ' Thou fool, this night thy soul
aball be required of thee.' (St. Luke xii, 80.)

[Think, seriously in what you chiefy appre-
bond were yo te die this moment, and amend
it immediately, Accustom yourself to) perform
every action as if you were te die ins'tantly
after it 1

There is but a stop botween me and death.
(1 Sam. lx, 3).

But after this the judgmert. (Heb. ix, 27.)
Thore is no to-morrow for a Christian- -Ter.

tumlan.
JO3oGEINT.

Every day and every heur yen are adding to
the bad deeds which yen will b punished o.r
the good deede wbich will be rewarded. 'If we
jdge ourselves we should net be judged. But
when we are judged we are chastened of the
Lord.' (1 Cor. xi, 31).

[Imagine yourself now before the tribural of
Christ. What are yon most ashamed of at thie
very moment ? Rlefleet seriously on it, and
remembar that ail your secret ins shall-at the
day of judgment be exposed, if you do net hare
efface them by a sincere repentanco ]

Who eau stand before bis iniuignation ?
(Nsh. i, 6).

Woa even te the praiseworthylife, if, without
mrey, thou, O God, shalt examine it.-Bt. Au.
gustine.

HELL. -

Do net put away the thougbt of hel], but let
the thought of hell give you strength te put
away sin. 'Fear Bim which is abie to destroy
both so i body in hell.' (St. Malt. x, 28).

[Go down, in spirit, jute hot, Consider what
it is that bas made the lost fall into it. Refleot

upon their present state, and learn of then te
foar God, and dread your danger].

Who among us shall dwell wiax the devour-
ing fire ? (lsa. xxiii, 14).

The impious pass from one punishment te
another-from the burnings of concupiscence
te the flames of hell-St. Augustine,

MIA VEN.
Think well and often of heaven. If yon get

there yon will not mind the sufferings of the
way. " And God shall Wipe away ail fears
froin their eyes; and thora shall bh no more
death, neither sorrow uer crying, neither shall
thora bo any more pain; for the former things
have passed away.' (Rev. xxi, 4). The very
thought of it wili strengthen and gladden you
in any difficulty or sorrow.

[Excite within yourself a great desire of sea-
ing God, and regard the earth with a propor
tonate contempt, Ware you filted with the
thougbt of heaven, nothing here below could
allure or disturb you].

When I awake after Thy likeness, I shall ha
satisfied. (Peam tii, 16).

If the labor terrifies, the reward invites.-St.
Bernard,

CHRISTMAS.

Again the ChristmsaElun, in its circ]ing course
about the earth, awakens millions of redeamed
and rejoiei'ng worshippers to the glad tidings
of a Saviour born, The Church repcats the
simple wondrous story of Hie coming to earth.
We bahold the Roman laws and the Roman
authorities unconesciously ordering the faulfil.
ment of the old Jewish prophecies by compot-
ling Mary and Joseph to journey to Buthlehem
te be taxed. They enter the toVn with a mul-
titude, bont on the same errand with them.
selves, called thither by the sarne sterm decree.
Toihing wearily on through the thronged and
orowded streets, they coma te that inn where
there is no room for Mary the mother of Jesus,
and finally gain a mean shelter amng the
cattle. But are the morning comas, a multi-
tude of the hoavenly host are chanting ' Glory
te God in the highest, and on earth poace; good
will toward men,' and the mothor is laying in
the manger lier first born son, wrapped in
swaddling clothes.

Oh, it is a preoious thing, year by year,thus
te study anew theso external, oarthly features
of the Son of God taking te himself our human
nature, and from thse externals te be brought
to the great fact which is clothed in them.
Who would ha without such a day as this ?
Who will refuse to mark with thanksgivings
and holy festivities the coming of the Son of
God ?

"God se loved the world that Ho gave Hie
only begotten Son I ' Was thore ever record
lire this ? Was thore ever gift like this, that
God eho\dd give His ouly Son? Was thora
evor love like this, that the Father sbold give
fis volt. baloved Sou; (bat tia Son ebenid
willingly empty Himeolf of Hia glory to take
upon Himself our weak human nature? It js
a love which passeth man's understanding.
It is an influite love. It is the mejgsty of God
seeking for a gift which shall ha worthy of His
dignity and honor, and finding nothing thue
worthy but Bimseli It je the love of the
Father endeavoring to kundie in us a love
toward Him 1 It is the Son willingly offering
Himself, that Be might comea to us, to draw
and lead us, Bis yoeuger bretbren, unto the
Fatheri Was ever gift or love like thie ?
Angolis, (o vhom ne sncb love had ever beau
show», ne snob gift been given, houted Hosan-
nus at the descending of the Son of God to earth,
and shal mon net welcome Him with loving
and rejoicing hearta ?

The Son of God bocame the Son of Man, that
sons of mon might become sons of God. It muet
be our earnest endeavor te become sch. When,
on this day, we partake spiritaalty of that flash
in which, se at this time, Ho veiled Himseolf
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let us do it with earneSt prayers, that we may
eat and drink unto sanctificstion, and with a
renewed determination that, by God's grace we
will make a botter use of this life, which the
Saviour bas ius cousecrated for us.-Belected.

CHRISTMAB.

Christmas ils a festival which bas been eh-
served from a very early age of the Churoh.
While nu one prétends that it is the exact
birthday of our Lord and Saviour, yet wo be
lieve for varions reasons that His birth tock
place in the w inter, and about the time of the
winter soltice. At ail events, the whole
Christian Churclh agrees. in celebrating our
Lord's birthday on the twenty fifth of Decem-
ber, and ail celebrate it much iu the same way,
with solemn and joyful hymne of praise, with
churches decked with evergroeeu, witb ex-
changes of gifts and good wishes.

To the young il is usually a season of un.
mixed pleasure. They look forward te it foi
weeks belorehand, sad ejoy the little mys.
teries of mak mg and buying presents, and pre-
paring pleasant surprises for parents and
iriends. Ail hearts seom to open. The work
man bas a holiday and perhaps a gift from bis
employer. Even the prisoner and the paupor
sit down to a Christmas dinnor on that day,
and are often remembered with gifts by those
in bappier circumstances than themselves.
Would they were always so remembered,
Would that all su far as they are able, might
keep Christmas in the spirit of our Lord's pre-
cept : " When thon makest a feat call the
poor, the maimed, the hait and the blind" (St.
Luke xiv., 13).

But s we grow eider, Chrisimas, liko other
thinge, changes its aspect. Ail our anniver-
saries become saddened, and this one is no ex-
ception. Te the recent mourner it recailla one
who lst year sat at the board, who will ait
there no more. The mother put away the lit-
tie stocking which will nover be hong up
again, and even the children speak sadly and
with tears of the sister or brother whom no
present eau reach. At such times it muet be
the religious aspect of the day whiuh alone eau
bring comfort and joy. The parent, the busband
are gone it is true, but net far. The tie re-
mains un broken. The little one id safe in the
arme of Hlim who though Ho was the Mighty
God, was alse as at tuis time a baby in Ris
mothe0a arme. The veil Las fallen it is true,
but it is only a veil, and will soon be lifted.
Let us thon still keep the teast. Let the gift
whieh cannot reach the beloved hande be put
into bands which would else Le empty. Lot us
etill xejoice that Jesus Christ is born, because
in Hlim we bave the promise that ail tearsshali
lie wived away.

It iay be that some one will read these
words who le s wandorer by his own fault from
home and friende and ail the oce-prized joys
ot Christmas-tide. Te suoch an one we Bay:
The season Las a message for you if yon wili
hear it. The Baba of Bethlehem was born for
yeu, however deeply you have sinned. You
may be far away, herdig swaine in the desert,
filled with the fruit of your own devices,
hungry and feeding on husks; yet your place
-in your Father's hoase is still kept for you, and
no one eli will ever fll it. Your Father'e eyes

ore watching for _vou, your father's heart goes
out te you no matter how far you have strayed,
the robe and the ring are still waiting, and
may be your Christmas gift if yo wili. >

Thon let us all rejoice in the Lord. Let us
take the Holy Babe te our louses and hearts,
new-born for.every one who will receive Him.
Let us lay our gifts at His feet, and however
poor and humble they may be they shall be
gilded by Hie emile and blessed by His love.
and thôugh we cannet corne te the Babe Of
Bethlehem like the wise mon of old, with gold

and gems and reius'parfume, let is lay atMPHASIS.
Ris feot the gift He wili value far more, even
the gift of ourselves, our ouls and bodies te be I.
a reasonable,: holyand respectable sacrifice, Gareful attention to emphosis is one of the
knowiug that He will ècept the gift and nake frst requisites in good reading; and those
it fit te ehine lu His ingddm for evermore. whose duty and privilege it is to read aloud

" Young men and maidens, old mon and o .
children, praise the name of the Lord, for His from either the Bible or the Prayer.book can-

name only is excellent and His praise above notbe too carefnl te emphasise the rightwords
ail the eartb."-Parish Visitor. if they wish to 'give the sense,' and te be

underatanded of the people.' One would im.
THE WORDB OF 8 JBUS• agine that every language when epoken would

Remember the worde cf the Lord Jesus, how dopend largely apon emphasie for the expres.

He said : 'As the Father hath loved Me, sc sion of thoughts ; and thet even the Greoke,

hâve I loved you,'-(John xv., 9). rich and full a@ their noble language was. with

This la the most wondrous verso in the Bible. its numerous inflexions and expressive paticles,

Who can sound the unimagined depths of that muet have made thoir meaning etill more clear
love wbieh dwelt lu the beoi of the Fathor, by means of the various tones of whieh the

voice is capable. If sO, how much more noces.
from al eternity toward the Son ?-and yet sary is emphasis te a pooror language, liko
here is the Saviour's own exponent of Bis love English, wbich is unable te express in writing,
toward Hie people I except by clamey periphrasos, much that i

There ils no subjeot more profoundly myster. found in the fâïe and deliôate touches of ancient

ious than those mystie intercommunings bo- Greek. The partiale ye, for instance, it has

tweenthe firet and second persons in the ador. been said, is, perhaps, best translated by a
able Trinity before the world- was. Saripture antif I
givea ne only some dim and ebadowy revla .imphasis ils especially useful in pointing

tiens regarding them-distant gleams of light, ont comparisons and contraits, Whon Isaue had
and no more. Let one suffice. 'Thon I was by told Ba bow Jacoôb had with a ibtle y eh ain.

Him, as one brought up with Him, and I was ed the chief blessing, Esau said, 'Hast thoun but

daily His delight, rejoicing always befora One blOssing, my father ? blase me, even MU aie;

Him. O my father P A roader who did not atrongly
We know that earthly affection is deepened empbasise the woras 'one' and 'me' in this pas.

and intensifiod by increased familiarity with its sage would be a very poor reador. Or, tako

object. The friendship of yesterday is not thé again Nebuchadnezzar's 'astonied' question,
sacred, hallowed thing, which years of grow. 'Did we net cast tAree mon bound into tue midet
ing iotercoursae have matured. If we may with of the fire ? . . . . Lo, I sec four mon

reverence apply this test te the highest type of loose.' Hore the strong contrast, net only b-
holy affection what mast have beau that inter tween 'tbres' and 'four,' bat also batwoon
change of love which the measureless lapse of 'baand' and 'blose,' eau be expressed ouly by a
eternity had fostered-a love mareover, not distinct emphasis on all these four words.
fitfal, transientivacillating, subjeet to altered Bat it is in the New Testament, and more
tones and estrangod looks--'but pure, constant, particularly in argumontativo passages in the
untainted, withont one sbadow of turningi Epistles, that attention te omphasis is most
Knd yet, listen te the words of Jeaus.' 'As the necesarry. ln the well-known fir.h chaptor of

Father hath loved Me, se have I loed you ' It Rômans, for instance, how much wili the force
would have been infinitely more than we had of the Apostla's argument loso in the hearing
reason te expeot, if le had said, 'As My if the readoer does net help it out by the tone

Father hath loved augels, su have I lovod you.l Of bis voico i ln the aeventh versa, 'righteous
But the loe bora te finite beings ib au inappro- and 'good' muet have the omphasis, and in the
priate-symboi. Long before the birth of Lime eig hth, 'sinners' requires it very atrongly to

or of worlds, that love existed. It was coeval brmng out the etriking contrast. Thon, again,
with eternity iteolf. Bore how the two thees i the teth verse, how powerful is the argu
of the Saviour's eternal rejoicing-the lova of ment, ' If, when wo wore enemies, we were re-
fis Father, and His love for sinnors-are concited te God by the death oft ifis Son, mnch

grouped together: , Rejoicing slways before more, being reconciled, we axail ba save by
Him, and in the habitable part et Hie earth i. Is tfe li Her is a double contrasv, 'evnias'

To complete the picture, we must take in a with 'reconciled aud 'death' with 'life.'
counterpart description of the Father's love to In such passages, and Lthey are vary numer-
us: ' Terefore doth My Father ipve Me,' sys Ous, it is alnost te be regretted that in our
Jeens in another place, 'becaue I lay down. NMy English Bibles italics are not used, as in other
life I God had an all-suffliency in Ris own books, te mark emphasis, but ouly te supply
love-He neded not the taperlove of croatures Words which are not tound in the originat.

te add to His glory or happiness; but He seems This very fact makes it the more noedfaui that
te say, that se intense i His love for us, that roaders should grasp the argument, and express
He loves even His beloved Son more (if infinité it as' clearly as possible by emphanesing the
love be capable of increase), because ho làid right words.
down Hie life for the guilty 1 It ils regarding Same of Our roaders will probably recollect

the redeemed it is said, " Re shall rIet in ilis how well Profesor J. J. Bliant, in his Duties of
love-He shall rejoice over thom with siWg- the Pasish Priest, urged the use of emphasis-
ing." In the assertion, "God is love," wea a i such passagas as Luke, Iv. 25, &0. ' an>y
lait traly withno more unproved averment,re. widow were in larael . . . . but unto

garding the existence of some abstract qaality noa ue of thm was EBas sont, save unto tSarepta,
in the Divine nature. "Ioerein," says an a oity of hidon. . . . . And many lapera
Apostle, " perceive we the'love"-it is added were in Israei . . . . and aone of them

in cor auth6rized version, 'of God," but, git was cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian.' nd
has been remarked, " Our translatora ned not in Luke; vii. 46, the Proiessor pointed out a
have added whose leva, for ther&à ia 'but one threefold conrset, viz., between head' and

such specimen"-" bocause He laid down Hie 'foet,' beticen ' und (the morOcostly) 'oint-
lite for us." No expression of love can be ment,' iid between *thon, and this woman,'
wondered at after this. 'Ah, how mierable which makes this verse a ditlouit one te read

are onr best affeàtions comp'aired with Hiel with al correotness.
" Or lovais butthe reflction-cold as the The Prayer-bou, no Jas thac the Bible, de
màon; His is as the sun." « Shal we refuse to ponds upoa dae emphasis for its right expres-

love Him in returi, who bath firetlevéd, and sion by Word of mouth. Thare are, howevur,
so loeved us I Never "man epakb' as this those who are afraid of the accasation of
mmn."-eected. prOeching the prayers,' and eonsequently are
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content to read them very monotonouslyN. -ow; bet te th j Church haven't -yon, Härld, *e th'ê nbleins of sorrow and suffering, telling us
this is agreat mistake. No'don'itbthere is such should alwaye send the béat of everything to go out amidet those for whom, as for us, He
a thing as 'preacbing the prayera, vin., a very there." came down fro a heaten, and there, amid the
offensive tone of self-conceit, which a lady once "Oh yes, no fear; Mary lookedý after thut, thorns of -poverty and the sharp wounds' of
described thus: -He reads the prayers as if didn't she, Gerty ?" sieknes, .a shall hb nearer te Him pea than
they were his own composition I' This tone, "Yem," answered Grty, " bot you wanted it in eur Chi-istmas rejoicing."
the very opposite to a ' humble voice,' isob- to go, Harold, you only say that te tese Mary looked Up wonderingly: it ws so sel
joctionable enough ; but it in hardly likely to Mary; I aw you hiding t. branch that was dom her brother spoke on sncb ubjects, ehebe the utterance of one who really fels the mot covered with berries, ahd I hoard you tell could hardly understand all he ieant; theprayers, and sincerely prays. SBch an one can John te be sure to take it to the Chu roh." yers of ier younger life Lad been very brightne more help giving right and eloquept expres- I Wall, the Vicar asked for it," blurted Ont and sunny undimmed by-any cloud of sadness,sion to hie words than a true musiolan can Harry with a very red face, " and what'm a fel- until the great sorrow came; she had alwaysplay like a barrel-organ or a musical-box, He low to do when le's asked for a thing; but I gone to Church 'on Sundays, always said beris not a mere machine, and should nover de say let us have no more nonsense if we are to prayers and read her-Bible, always beau a duti-grade himself into one. Nay,. hé shouldcarefully put up ail this atuff befere dinner." fui daughter and a loving sister.-but religion,study the beautiful language of our Liturgy, So Harold and Gerty w ent off to the work of the religion of the Church and of the Gospel,and seek to express with ial possible distinct- decorating the room, and Mary drew a foot- the Catholie faith which bid her work out hernées those eloquent contraste which abound stool to the fire, and sat in ber favorite place at alvation in fear and trembling, was as yet- atherein. To somé of these attention will be ber brother' feet. A cry froin Gerty broke new, undefided principle te her.
drawn in a subsequent paper.-A.M. W. ine upon their ears, one of the sharp edges of bolly With Arthur it was different; living! thatChurch Bells. leaf had run into the tender, delicate flBh and suffering inactive lifé of bis, strauge thoughts.had drawn the blood from it, and the littie one Lad come into the yeuth's mind, a strange

FAMILY DEPARTMENT- who was by no mes- a heroine, more frighten- longing that some one would com to him and
ed than hurt, rushed up to lier eider brother and. .bring him somé comfert, tell him that this

A PRÂYEB. "ister, feeling thet Ha1eld's sympathy was, to cross on eartb might if patiently borne be the
-- say the least of it, somewhat doubtful. The earnest of a crow in heaven, that the " light

Accept 0 God, my thanks, I pray, scratch was bound up. two or three .healing affliction" might be " but for a moment," the
For ail Thy mercies, kindly sent kisses administered te the darling of the louse, glory everlasting.

Throughi my past life's uncertain way, who went back to Harold and lier work wilh a In the vicinity of those noble mangions in the
To keep, to blasa and tW prevent, mingled air of triumph and injury. grand square where the rich merchant's bouse'

In the short term of earthly life, .Mary and Arthur sat on in the gloaming in was situated, were alley and courts hidden
To me signed, by The my Lord; silence. Christmas brought many thoughts of from the sight of the passer by, containing dens

Hold me gnure from wicked trife, sadnues to both of them, for during the year and haunts eof sin and infamy into which the
Prom sin in thought, by word or deed. that had passed, the mother they had loved so fastidious inmates of those luxnrious dwellings

well had been taken to her rest, and the burden would have scrupled to set the sole of their
So passing safely o'er death's etream, of that large bousebold had fallen upon Mary's foot. Amongst these poor people there had

i may through Christ attain the height head. Their father, a prosperous bustling city libored for somé years a humble, self denying,Of thino abode, the heavenly realm, merchant had falt the blow keenly, the world earnest-minded Priest, carrying light and coa-
Thera to enjoy eternal light. said that time was healing the wound, for Mr. fort where al] had before ben so dark and

Mordaunt was as active and bustling as ever on treary.
HOLLY LEAVES. change, apparently as devoted te business as hé - Arthur heard of his labor of love, of the little

had been before the grest trouble of lis life upper room where the services of the Charch
A TALE RO' CHaleTEAs DAY. came te him. Those in hie home thought dif- had been rightly and duly celebrated, of the

ferently, they knew that a more gentle spirit fair, beautifal Church which at the cost of much
High Hoaven, in mèrey to your -ad annoy, than beretofore lad coine ôver him, that he self-denial lad beeu raised amonget those
Still greets yon with glad tidinge of imcrtal joy. was more regular in hie attendance at Churah, gloomy tqnements, and where " weary seuls"

"Hurrah I The governor says we May have more careful of the feelings and prejudices oe found ret now from all their griefs and
others than hé had been in his past life, lesa troubles. . Sle asked his father to brin g this

thé car-iage, and thé hll bas corne from Sun- hard upon the little ones, more than ever ten- good man to see him; no request of bis was
bury-such glorious branches, all covered with der te hie crippled son. Still the want of the ever refused, and week after week Mr. Vernon
berries; here' some." gent!e spirit that had pervaded the house was set ut the side of the crippled youth, teaching

The voice sounded outside the door, which each day more keenly folt by the tender bro- him what the way of the Cross is ; how hé too,
was thrown open, and then a holly tree, rather ther and aister; Harold and Gerty, child-like standing and waiting, might serve God.

taLked of her mother lu hushed awed whispers, Arthur Mordaunt weil knew the hittory of"-than a branch, carried by a handsome merry' and ber name seemd to serve as a talisman te most of those poor people who were living solooking boy of somé twelve years old, was keep them from harm; but their joyous, near bis home, hé heard mauy a tale of sorrow
Rang upon the sft velvet carpet of the draw. laughter-loving matures were not:to be restrain- which made his own trouble seem very light
ing-room of one of the most luxurions houses ed, and now as Arthur and Mary est dreaming and a strange holy calm had come to him.
of the West .nd. The only visible occupants of the past, the young merry voices echoed One unfufilled wish there was which still

.T c through the room. troubled him; he wanted to ses those hé loved
at a first glance were two girls, one of them "Shal wehave any Christains decorations ?" one with him in the things which belong te
somé eighteen or nineteon years of age, the Mary had nid te her brother. . their peace, wanted them to feel that the re-
other a fairy child of aine. " Yes," was the undoubting answer, '<let us ligion of Jesus was all-perfect, all-satisfying,

"'Let us show it to Arthur," said the little thing f lier again, Mary, and putting up th even "irest unto their souls."
one, and she and her young brother dragged oatward signe Of Christmas jOY in the home Mr. Mordaunt was very much opposed to
the huge bransh along the carpet, utterly re- that was hers, let us think of hera. safe and what he chose to call "n ew fangled notions."
gardless of the other uister's warning that the at rest in the Paradise of God." The cold and carelessly performed services of
berries were all falling off, and the leaves b- So Mary wrote to the farmer at Sunbury the pariah Church, the threatening denuncia-
ing crushed by sncb impetuous handling. where Mr. Mordaunt had a farm, and told him tions hurled by a powerful preacher Sunday

" Glorious 1" answered a peculiarly sweet to send in as muh holly as h eould ; it had after Sanday Irom the high pulpit which hid
voice, and thera on a low couch drawn near the arrived on that day; the béat, as we have seon froim view the-" most holy place" had been iuf-
Christmas fire lay the eldest brother, thé heir wgs sont to the Churdh, -the rest was twined ficient for his needs and from those of his family
of all that luxury and wealth ; a heipless crip- about thé bouse which for many a month had for many years; what necessity was thor for
ple fron his birth. Thore were lines of sufer- bean the house of woe, but where bright fowers anything new, what reaon for the revival of
ing on the face, ut a firet glance painful to see were mingled with the robes of mourning now, old reverent customs which savoured of Ro.
in one so young, for twenty sommers Lad soaroe- where hope bad overcome frar, and Christian manisn ? So Mr. Mordant argued for a long
ly passed over Arthur Mordaunt's head; bat joy had t4ken the place of undue sorrowing. time. Then sorrow came to him. and a softer
look again, try and discover what it is that The children ran merrily out of the room to more gentle spirit gave place te the old obatin-
shede ao bright, almost holy, a radiance on the complete their décorations elsewhere, then for ate prejudices. Soon there came a day when
thin eickly foatures: ho has found that pace the first time Arthur spoke. Ithe old parish Churih with its white-washed
whioh the world can never give nor take away, "Holly leaves," lie said," I. always think walli and tumble.down galleries was doomed to
he knows thtthe " weary waiting" wili oon they teach us what our Christmas joy should be pulied down, and the rich morchant thank.
be at an end, and thé hope of the rest which be, how their brightuessa amid all the dreari-. ful for ail that Mr. Vernon had done for hie
bis muffering Lord has made se glorious is éver nes of winter speaka to us of hope aven son, went wit his children to the new Chureh.
before him. through the darknes of the world, how their Very strange did those glorious soul-stirring

" Glorions i" he repeated, gazing.admiringly sharp edges eall te mind the cruel thorns services appear to therm ail at first: monthe
at the huge branch with its bright red berries whici tore .R sacred dash, bidding us discov- rolled on, lowly but surely the reality of relig.
and its uhining leaves;" but you've sent the or, amid the outward tokens of Christmas joy, ion came to the mourners, they learnt to -find
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peace in God'a 'wn appointed way,
Lrough His holy word and Sacra-
mente.

On the vigil of the blessed Christ-
ma% Toast the father snd hie child-
ren voe gaing ta Evensang ta give
thanks for the great inestimable
gift which, se an the morrow, had

een sent ta then.
Mr. Mordaunt had come home

from the city, dinner was over, and
Mary etood at ber brother's
coouh.

" Good bye, dear Arthur," ahe
said, " how I wish you oould came
with us; next year perbaps yoD
may; Dr. Smith said ho thought
in another six months yen might
Le able ta move about a little."

A bright gad sle vas on Ar.
thur's face as Le ans wered, IlYeso
next Christmas I don't think I
shall be lying bere."

" No" eaid Gertrude, who Lad
joined the group, "you will be
with us in Church, Arthur, listen-
ing ta the lovely hymne which the
Choristers sing. and which nurse
says makes ber thiik of the Angels'
sang; oh, Arthur, don't yeu long
to hear them ?

"Yes, darling," he answered, as
the bright colour rose ta bis ususl-
ly pale cheek; "please God, I
may hea some faint fragments of
the song aven before next Christ-
mas."

A dim indistinct perception of
what her brother meant came ta
Ma y's mind, but Harold's voice
was beard clamouriog to his sisters
ta make haste, and with one loving
kies on Arthur's bra w sheran down
stairs. -

Gloriously beautiful was the
Church that night: decked for the
Christmas Feast with its brilliant
lights aud foyers and evergreens;

the oyous.hymns voe walted up
o Beaven, the worda of prayer and
thankfnlnoss rose like incense ta
the throne of grace; the world
with its "c eaeeless care and strife"
oseemed very far away then, whilst
the brooding calma of angels' wings
seemed ta hover round those wor.
shippers.

Surely such moments as these
are <' poce on eaiLrth," a faint fore.
sbadowing of the perfect joya of
heaven. Ta Mary it teemed se: no
momory of the past, no fear for the
future came ta ber as she knelt
looking upwards towards the holy
altar, reading above the chane
gates the dause of all Ihat joy,
which was written ttere in brili-
ant blassos of red and white:

UNTo tou rs BON ASAVroDn WHIOR
Ie CHaisT TEE LoRD.

As ahe rose from ber knees ber
eyes fell on the shining holly leaves
twined round a pillar close by.
Arthur's words cane ta her mind;
there seemed ta be the emblems of
snforing always, amid the Eacred
joy, alrady the shadow from that
mocking crown of thoras was
faintly discernible through the
Christmas rejoicing

The preacher's words earnest,
fervid, eloquent, bróke upon the
girl'. ear: be ta turned from all
that outward joy ta the contempla.
tion of sorrow aLd sufering, lor
the ay of the croîs in which all
must walik, rich and poor, learned

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
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lion gly. y EEV. P. PRIME, Ontari book Depoultory, i: oors's Rail, lnon
*asario. -

and ignorant, the great ones of the
earth, and those who earn their PRICE 50 CENTS.
bread by the sweat of their brow.
For He Who at this time came
from His bright home above ta die
for us, loft us His blessed example,
and bade us follow in His most sa-
cred foot-prints .
" And whither do they load, my

brethren ?" ho continued, "surely ' LENDAR.
ta the dwellinge of those who lika
Him are poor and derpised and
forsaken, who are hur-gry and
thirsty, cold and naked, upon whom
sickness and aorrow, ay, and it may
be sin have let their mark, and
whom if we visit and relieva 1in KALENDAR FOR 1ss9 TO ADVENT
their affiictions, the words, whiàb -aSe.
wili compensate -for the sorrows Containe the English Lectionary.
and self.denial of a lifetime, will fall Pis ............... 75 oETB.
apon our ears the loving gentle Every Churchman ahould possess one.
voice saying ta as, 'Came, ye bess- For sai at al[ bookstorea.
ed of my Father, inherit thd king- WM. EGERTON & 00.,
dom prepared for you: for uas- .5 fcooerlia Uion. Nw rank.
much se ye have doue it unta ana
af the lest af thoe My breohren, GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
ye have done it unta Me.'" E P P'S C OCCIA

A new life seemed ta be open ta B"e&KFÂST.
Mary as she ]istened ta the word s 1ya thorBegh knowlAdgo e. aeraI

not a life of sase and uxury and awa owreh govsrn th operatrioe f dl
pleasure, but one of continual care io tendnu ruition. andr canoi lctien of tho fns proportioe o f wsIalsletf
and thaught for others, of self4th- 'ha,Mr.ma & as rovidedourbreakaet
negation, of untiring devotion. wklch m iay aee UA hg6d5e1

The last eclices of the gloroUs biNs. It la y the indic sn@ ueoauch arti-

Christmas hymn died away, the Uly but up ontil trong eno o rertt
words of blessing wore spoken, and ;;fu tendrncyto ira reo r of
the congregation went out again te attack whrever thera sa a weak oin(.

We may easaay a fatal ehaft. b>' kes-into the clear star-light night. lg onrelve weî fcrUDla wîth paure bloaor
Mary setood in the poroh witL h eL a ropori nouriehed frams."-atXv

Gertrude, waiting for lier father ¶adeeifply with boing waterr milk.
and brother. She looked around t°s, yl"j nalMes.& Croo
ber, rhilat' those etrange, nvew thic benlst, London. aglitnd. 26dew
thoughts were still in her mind, ' E CHETn
very near her were many of the
noorest of the earth, of those Who, MiRRI E LÂW DEF ENU
like us, aur Divine Master has
called " bretbren." ,' ÀSS CIÂTION,

[To be conisued)]. IN oISXECTON WITE TES C E cE e,
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The measure of our success is in
proportion as we satisfy God.
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MISSION FIÉLD.
SHWEBO, UPPER JIURMA.

Last August, the Mission Fi.L
contained a portrait group of th
Mission workers and converts' a
the new Mission of Schwebo, in
Upper Burma. The Re. P. Sutto
writes about this group:

"Some infants grow more rapid
ly than others, and thé infant chural
of Shwebo bas growx, I think I
mut c'ifess, rather more .rapidl3
than Our faith permitted us te ex-
peot. It is he reault, no doubt, oi
the-many prayers that have con
tinuall been made at home in
England.and elsewbere, that God's
blessing may rest upon the work of
the Mission, for every mail that
comes in assures us of hearty sym
pathy and fervent prayer from
some kind friend or another. Te
illustrate the:growth of this infant
chnrch, I may mention that in the
photogrsph alladed to, only eleven
of the figures are those of converts
of the Mission; the rest comprise
mission helpers - such as sohool-
master, ttechist and his wife, and
moonshi-and two girls already
baptizsd.Christians, plaoed in the
school by the late Mr. Colbeck of
Mandalay. Now if we coald get a
photograph of al baptized in con-
mection with this Mission, up to
date, the eleven would become 83,
and the boarders in our school for
Barman girls would number 21 in-
tead of four. This boarding estab.

lishment for girls is, 1 consider, the,
mot important and the most prom-
ising part of the Mission. The,
ignorance and superstition of the
Upper Barmans far exceed that of
the lower province, and both are
more markud among the women
than among the men. The minds
of some of these girls that we have
admitted seem te be a perfect blank,
and their faces wera eqnally want-
ing in any expression of intelli-
gence; but with kindness, care and
education, they improve wonder.
fully, and assure us that their lives
wili be rendered not only more
happy but much more useful and
honorable than they ever could be
without the advantages of a Chris-
tian home and education. I only
wish we could extend these advan-
tages to many more than we have;
but car funde do not euffice, or we
might admit a great many more.
They are given pver to the Mission
b> written agreement for a statea
number of yeais-varying accord-
iug te the age of the ohild-aud
with full consent lé baptize them,
iâto the Christian Faith whenever
they are considered fit to receive
the rite. A week ago I baptized
the last four admitted, and ail our
21 girls are now brought intoe
Christ's fold. Amonget the number
e have two given to ne for life,

'Thé firet so admitted vas a poor
starved baby, ten days of age, with
no parents. the father having loft
his 'wife ome time before th birth
of ths child, and the mother dying
wbethe ohild was only four days
old. I thought the Child would aie
iithin 48 hours of admission, but I
wagmimtake, for ahe la as . bright

AHE,, U ,' G

a child of feurteen mionthe now as
Ihave everseen.

"The work of the Mission ls bc-
céming very interesting in another

d 'direction, namely, by its extension
e nto the surrounding villages.
SNeither is this entire> the resault

of our itinerating into the distriot
and visiting these villages, but it
results in a great measure. froni oar

oung Chrisnians calling in their
- friènda, and if w can only keep all

our converts up to the mark in this
way, there is no reason why the
number of Christians should not
increase steadily in different parts
of the district. Of course those
who live ont in the villages away
from the Mission headquarters have
not te privileges that those have
who are ]iving in Shwebo itseif,
ànd living in some cases alone, sur-
rounded by heâthenism and old
relatives and friends still staunch
in the Baddhist faith, theydemand
our pity and constant prayer.~ The
largest number of Christians at
prosent in any one village is five;

e villages are from three to thirty
miles fromus Shwebo, and as there
are only two roads (and these
Would hardly be recogniced as suach
at home), and the country la low
and under paddy cultivation, tfey
are very difuult to get ai except
in the dry season.

SW ith much to encourage us and
te make us thankfnl, we have, on
the other band, our trials and dia.
appointments. Our Christians are
not-always what we shaould wisfi
them to be; soma fall into grievous
sin; in others, love sees to grow
cold, aud we cannot holp feeling in
some cases that thera is a danger of
them falling away. They need,
much patience and gentlenss on
our part, and we ourselves need
more and more of the Holy Spirit,
ior the thought comes to us again
and again that Our Christians wili
be what we make them, 4fey are,too, without many of the advan-
tages that almost every one may
have in Eogland, and car greatest
seed at Shwebo is a suittble chorah
for Divine worship."

The qiusîon Field illustration la
taken from a photograph of the
Mission House at Shwebo. We are
grieved to hear from the Bishop
that almost immediately after writ-
ing this letter Mr. Satton had to
return to England at once in conse-
quence of Mrs. Sutton's illneus.
From the first abs las been an ar-
dent and eficient worker in the@
Mission. lu the letter announcing
their leaving for England, \the
Bishop says, ' Their departre le,
so far as'our limited senties extend,
a terrible blow to Our promising
Mission al Shwebo'; and adds.
TThey are both most earnest and
devoted Misionaries.'.-Te Mission
.Meld. 10 :0 .1

•On Sàturday, Akuust loth, the
Cathelral for the Diocese of Mada-
gascar, St. Lawrence, Antananar-
iv8v was anecrted by the Bishop.
It was on St. Lawrence Day that
the huge îslund was first discovered,
four centuries ago, by the Portu-
gose,. Who gave it the name o! St..
.Loranjo.

Poaôwqe upon this, not in-
aptly, we havé a letter from the

THE

Cathollo Faith

JOHN HARVEY TREAT ESQp

A new and important work on the Rom-
lob controversy. ht houId be-n the han de
of every Blshop, Prest, and Deacon in'the
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The beatcontribution tha the American
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subîoribe at once, as no plates have been
made and ecltion la limitec.
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Or THOS. WHITTAKEE,

New York
Or by REV. G. H. BUI'L ER,

126 fa.t ZJth street, New York.
(Mention this pape r,)

Rev. C. PSory showinghow earn-
estly the spirit of self-help in the
native Ohurch of Madagascar is-ba
ing fôitered, how the Miesio
are with great self sácrifice p
native teachers and bearing vifng
MWssion expenses ont of the! Ati-Y
poakets, and how many der own
for teachers are refused and mande
ingé for'work negleoted for laok of
means:

'During the last five years a sum
not less than $ 1,000 has with great
difficulty beei collected from the
natives as the nuoleus of an endow.
ment fund ; the interest 'on this
money has already enabled us to
reduce by one-sixth all salaries paid
to native teschers throughout I ,
rna Also, I should like to sta,
that the expenditure in Imerina h-n
been considcrably reduoed -aine
1885, many teachers having been
removed, and the whole district
oonsolidated, 80 that, where there
was formerly a teacher receiving
from $5 to $6 a month, thore is now
one that receives but a dollar. Alo
that very mach work has beea re
fused both in Imering and on' the
coast; and that,in acordancewith
our last Synod rules, no church @an
or bas been put upon the Blook
Grant in imerina that does not
build its own church and pay for
its own schoolmaster since that
date.'

::-
The adorable Trinity impressive-

]y appears in these words: ":For
through him (Christ) we both
(Jews and Gentiles) have access by
one Spirit (the Holy Spirit) unto
the Father (Ephes. i, 2 la). This
< access ' as three relations. It is
tnto the Father; it is through Chr
the bon of (od; and it is - ie
Spirit. . This is a -profoun y doo-
trinal statement.
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A rrd.p' Bi W.hatterton Dix. In1an. The Doctrine of Apostolical Suoces- FAyombly knowln t n te -p ClnCt

A the erd f eaoh chapter are questions, .ion. Wi.h an Appendlx on th. Eng- and other eleils;ab. Chimes nd i'es
noises in the head Of 23 yearM' stand- and ail is writtelan In a simple and Interest. liah Orders. By the Bey. A, P. Peroi.

ig by a simple remedy, will send in style sultable for.children, and a moisiT val. fnie, heth M ShaR Bell FOUndrf.
a description of it Free to any Per- vaiuable ald to any mother who cares to The Lives of tha Apoaties, their S inoa i B rade of dra
son who applie to Nicholson, 1 train her children ln religions truth contemporarles W an nLO n 0me 0n P OLOX oas

MeDougal street, New York. SADLEB'S COMM~NTARY ON omth, Wpages mW
ST.LUKE, which has beenaoanxiously En lish Church History. By Char- . s o B

Married life should h a sweet, iooked for, bas at lait been isued, and, lotte M. Yonge. 4imo. oloth,217 pages, . ..TI.S.iaper.

harmonions ongs i o r nclr e The Paindiple and Methods cf on
Mendeiohns, -1 without word.' rger t aeand l od y cents strction a A d u . SUCCESSRS LVWELS TO THEhigher. cns Work. Bv William. H. atorsr B. eth FUCCESORI(LIY, SOH

Sedition. mo. aloth,52 paes. BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO"oTDid you over go t seshav i nced me CATALGUE rni is00 rESTWOALS.
Mr. Brown of Jones, as ha walked THBE gI.aL A" I]Ij()SO" t -Ive2romIient . znl mon 0;

hie OÂ0O he ohar fteroon. PHY.-The Rer. Dr. Dili new book.-. ]Cngland. ei thongan 24m..Pgroh- -NDtyoOhohBal
into his oBeiie the other afternoon. nelug a couras or leotures delivered in ment paper- 128 pagea. ._ _No Duty on Chroh Bella

" No, I am no sailor," replied Jones. 00lne Ptilar York, has been re. The Church OYcioPads. A DiO-
"I was going to advise you," said tlona7r of iOhurci Doctrinal, ltor R

Brown, "if you ever did, to be sure PLAIN PRAYERS FOR (ETD. A. enon. so. cloth, 810 page s1UoomasonS To
and o Mirard's Liniment with DEN.-»y the Bey. Ga . W. Douglas, whl'' ever intellge rn ansho E .RulER
you, for it ie a whole medicine tLD., la th beit book of rivaite deve- b* ep ricea hm oka MINEELI A KIMDENLY,yo,,.P in for eh idren. Price docents, cloth, The regular prios of thesse books, aul nW
chet in itself." and2 cents paper coverc, ornw adition, l 810. They are ofl B F u d

tethng, t prsne nt (r tam(o 3s pettal sat.; nual suppii.d ait this Bel 1i Fo nde s
Bountiful applies to Persons, not nhe abort ral. Sent orders promply, TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

totig, n)sno ref;rence to Mi e , a JAMW POTT & 00., Manufacture suparlor galtl of yoTza
quaity. Or through the Ohureh guardian. Id and I6 Astor Place, Kew York Bigciai atnto n o Ohnrch Bella.14 nd 6Qataloguesi sent fraie te partie naedlng bell
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A pretty doyloy to be laid over
bread rnay be made of damask,
fringed all around, and sores the
to the appropriate lettering in
oöl6red silk: 'Corme, est of my

bread,'

SLIPPE B CASE -This- l made. of
gray linen,,tound with braid, and
some appropriate figures worked in
outline on each pooket. For the
back, you will require S pièce tan
by fourteen inchas, and for the
pookts, a strip nine by twenty
4 ,nehea. Bindthis acrôss thé top

with braid baste it dn the baek. A
row of stitehing dividês the pook-
ets. Make a plait one a'nd one-bAf
inches deep in eaoh of the pocketa
Bind it all around and sew Jo>ps of
t'h braid. with brase rings slipped
on them, on the back.

PHoTJGEAPE 1aAmE,- Takea
strip of birch bark 'ith enough
layers detached to make it almost
as flexible as a woven fabrio. The
piece ehould be two inches wide,
and on its beautiful but surface
drawa p artridge ine with its twin
berries. Tho leaves and stems are
dellately worked in outline with
ehades of myrtie green silk. The
scarlet 'barries. are covered with
satin stitch doué with floss eilk.
Each time the patient worker
pierces the fidkle, paper like mate-
rial, that meeds moat careful band.
ling, ohé muet draw her needle's
point aros a cake. of white soap
as dry and hard. almost, as marble.
Thé prfoi-mance is a necesàary one
to keep the bark frein splitting.
Whja the vine is finished, the strip
is te bé pated upon each aide of a
cabinet photograph mount. Above
the top and bottom of the opening
whioh shows the picture, l a band.
cf thréé inch broad, richly watered.
but ribbon, put on lik a binding.
T Wo of these mounts of the saine
site are sewed together at the top
and made to stand open upon the
tâblé like a miniature tont. Straps
of ribbon sewed from one leaf to
the other, at the lower end, prevent
the tant from stretching too widely
&part. • The foundation upon which
the bark and ribbon are fastened,
la two*oblong pieces of pasteboard.
Upon one, a square large enoughl
to show the photograph le out out.
This, of course. je the decorated
aide, the other pie la covered with
Jadia silk, and the two are held to.
gather by the ribbon binding at the
top and bottom. The picture can
be slipped in at aither aide,

A NoVmt PiNouhaIoN,-Thrée
cirole ofetiff oardboard are required,
measuring about six inches in di-
ameter. One pièce only ie for the
toadstool, thi¯ remaining two for
stand. The stalk of the toad stool
is alo made of cardboard, or stiff
Bristol board, a etraight piece four
inches long, and wide enough to
make a tube about as large round as
the first finger. The lap or seam
muet b. sewn with strong linon
thread, and four pièces, of ribbon-
wire, each one donbted, and an inch
longer at eoah end than the tube,
are sewed on its four Bides. In the
middleof the aircle for the toad.

stool, a -roud bolèla -ut large
enough to admit thé tube and hold
it firmly. Afterthe tube has been
passed through the airol, bend the
wires fat against' the under part,
and eaw them fut te thé cardboard
with linen thread. It is now ready
for the covering. Two pièces of
white wool wadding ara ont to fit
on the top of the irôle exactly,
and over this a amooth covering of
pale tan, or gold-colored plush,
drawing the material as if cover,.
ing a button.mold. For the under
part of-the circle, shrimp Dink In-
dia silk is gathered quite full, there-
fore the placé may be straight it
must ba sewéd on the wrong aide
round the edge of the circle, then
:tuned in and gathered o hold it
close te thé stalk. The stem, or
stalk, je -then covered smbothly
with the tan or gold plush, and the
seam at the side neatiy joined. It
la not necessary to tarn in the
lower edge se it fa to be fitted into
the stand, A hole le now ot in
the remaimnig circles, and a pièce
of leaf green plueh, out rather
larger than the card-board. A hole
is also out iu the middle of the
plush exactty to correspond with
the one iii the card board, leaving
edge enough of the plsh te elash
and turn in that the material may
not ravel. Before finishing the out-
sidé edge of the circle, the stalk of
the toad-stool muet be drawn
throigh and the wire fastened to
the under sida of the card-board se
fer as the top. The plush ile ten
drawn over the out.side edge of the
cirale and caught underneath. The
remaining pièce of board is alno
coveren plainly with green plush,
and the edge of it and the One on
which the toad stool la faagened le
overhanded together with green
silk. Round the edge of the green
plush circle, loops of green filoselle
are fsbeéed, usîng tue, shadés,
light ad dark olive, or leaf green,
which gives a moesy finish to the
edge. A toad le placed on top of
the toadastool, sud another beneath
it, or if the amaller ones are used,
two baneath and one on top. The
oshion is than complété, and a
dantier or prettier one cannot be
imagined. The quantity of matériel
required will be a quarter of a
yard of gold plush, a quarter of
green, and a quarter of a yard of
pink India silk. Two shades eaclh
of green filosselle silk. The toads
eau be parchased at any store
where Japanése waree are sold.

Suaccess treads on the beelas of
evéry right effert.-Smil es.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE BISHOPF SPRINGFIHLD
(ThelfIght Rev. Geo. F.'ßeywour, D.D.,

LL.D.)

A Considération of suach portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

rShould be Read bv Rveryone.
OlOth p. 1 ........... d ....

SociWe exclusive af duty.

THE YOUNG CURCHMAN 00
Miocukeu.

Or this ofice., if ordertng direct pieas
mention this paper.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

communion Wine.
À OriticalBxamination of &ripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BT TR

Bey. Edw, M. Jewett, .TD.,
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Bishop Or Connecticut ays: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nionwine with gret pleasure and instruc-
tion. Yau have It seemi teome saSSied thes
question beycsd the oasbiiUy of furgher

Blshop Seymour maya: "lIt là onvin<ng
«nd crtuMag."

tIn rdr g peas enton ti s adver-

Tm CEan GuaIUS,
ne:st. lam s Street,

.otelSaie ls moWas

n~..CASTLE & moN.

THE TEACHERS ASSIS TAN T
A Monthly journal designed t ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute

Leallets for Church- Sunday-
Schools.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimfil of interesti matter on
every Sunday's Leson.

No Sunday-eahool Teacher who
tries itwill care,to be without iL.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respeoting thé Assistant s

I stroaDs commend it t¿ the notice
thé Clrcyo the DIocese hoplng that the
wiu promote its cirouac a&mong their

Trit for the Year begining ith
Advent n=t.

Addresa Rowsa & HuTaMox, 76 King
street, Est, Toronto.

sr BSOIRIBE
-TO TEX -

CHlUCH GUARDliAI
If you would have the most complete and
detailed account ef CEURO MATTES
throughont TEE DOMINION, and aino In-
formation in regard to Church Work in th
United States, England and seIewhere.

8 bscript Son per annum (lu advance,) lIA0Âddrem,

L.. D*.AVKDSON, n.,.,
Enrrou Annrnarzo,

Montreal.

Davidson & Ritchie

Duoma 18, 1889.

TUE CHURCe GURDI
A Weeklyl ewapaper.

NON-PARTISAN INEPrENDENI

I published every Wedneuday tn th
.ter.ta o .tse cbar i E.nglua
ln Canada, aMd lu aupert'a lad

and the Nortf-weut.

0peci101 crrspnenta ln difrreat
Dioeees.

190 st. James Street Kontreal.'
OFFCEZN

(rostage in canada and U.a. rele.)
IfPaid;(s*ricay in advance) - 81.50 perao
o, Te .. Lo1..8Y -- - .- - o1.0<

ALL susarrnromsceontinued, UNILEse
ORDEBED OTEERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBORIPTION.

urrXILr.S= ,Zaested by pE S T..

OFFICE ORDER, payable to L;E.

DAVIDSON, Otherwise et uubscriber'u riàu

aeceiptaauowledaed bychange f abe
If speciai receipt required1 stamped ed
velope or poL-eard necesary.

In changing an ddres, send th.
OLD as well as the NEW

Mires.

a»VERTISINO.

Ta GaBDZAN having a CIBOULA
TION LACBELY IN ExoESs OF AN?
OTRER aHUEE bAPEE, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the irth-
Weut and Newfoundland, wil be found
one or the best mediums for advertsLing.

BÂTES.

it InsertIon - - 10o.perUne Notpareil
Euh subsequent insertion - Se. perlins
S motha - - -- - - - 75 . per lno

àmonths - - - - ---- s1.25
12 manthe - - - - - - ---- 00

MAaenu and BraT NOrans &s. sacb
Insertion. DaT Nenos 'ru

Obltuaries, Complimentary Besolutiont
Âppeai,A:±nuvwiedmnnts, snd othersim
W atiter, Ibo. pu: ins

"i Notics mua° "u prupei.

A»voAa, BAEErSTEEU, ARD

*AT.roanUrr AILAY, Addreu Correspon4ence and -Commun
eatens to the Editor - 9

190 ST. A 811 11,
KONTMAL

x P.O. BexS04
Eobaa te P.0 EBOXlNS, Montres],.
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BURLIGTON BOUTE..

Through pleper aily o Texas
Pointa.

'The 0-B. Q. R. . es now run-
-ning in e6nnection with- the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car, from Chicago to
Sédli , Fort Scott, Pasons, Den i
son, Fort .Worth, Wsco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Train laves

Chiago at 5:45 p.m. dailyt Peorit
at .&20 p.m. daily except Sdnday,
and reaches Texas points many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor-,
mation eau le obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, General
Pais. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago: Il.

It is currently reported that the
lit cold snap was fatal ta tho pesci
blossomne It le juet as WaIl ta pnint
aragraphs of this sort now, and

b ave it off our minde. They've got
ta core, any way you fix it--Bos-
ton Transcript.

ADflCE TrO MKOTElS.

ira. WnsLow's Soothing yp
mhould always be used for chi dren
tehg. Ist éoeths the 'hild,
mottonsa the gurn, slsays ail pai,
oures wind colle and is the best re-
nedy for diarrlia. 25e a botte.

IL is said that the rule of paying
by the hour is obtaining very goen-
erally among the building trades.
Pretty soon we shall have to have
les than sixty minutes make an"
heur.

479

Who p. u Porauismily

t pi Send for ciroelt
toa Watertown..Y.

Woman-Say, there, why don't
you eat that pie? Tramp-'Cos
it' too mach like work.

CtaNuon.-Beware of diphtheria,
infuenza, bronchitis, congestion of
the lange, coughs and colds at this
season of the year. Keep Minard'a
Liniment in the house ready for
immediate use. It may save your
life; it has sved thousands.

Hope nothing f.om luck, and the
probability id that yen will be so
prrpafed, so forewarnèd ad fore-
armed, that all shallow observers
will call yen lucky.

*EwAnn offered to any perion
*howing a case of headache, tooth-
ache, cramp, braise, sprain; congh,
cold: Oroup, quinsy, hoarseness,
burnS, or numbness of the limbs
that can not he cured by Minard's
Liniment. It is good s a. gargle
in diphtheris and ulcorated throat,
and is perfectly harmileus when
given according to directione.

A min that gets tight is apt to
make ery tiany loose remarks,

- ~ -~, iWl cJHUBOK-QUAaDIA*.

A LETTE PROM DR. HANS
-VON BULOW.,

The Knabe Pianos which I did
not naow before, have.been chosen
for my prment Concert tour in the
United States by my Imprssa.rio
and accepted by me on the recom-
mennation of my friend, Beahstain,
acquainted with their merits. Had
I kuowu thosae pianos s now I do,
I would have o hosen theu by My.
self, as their sound and touchare
more s3ympathet to my ans aund
bauds tht» ail oithae af the con-
try. Da. H&xs VON BULow.
New York, April 6 th, 1889 
• ToMessrs. Wm.Knabe& Co.

The superiority of man to nature
ii continually illustrated. Nature
needa au immense quautity of quille
to make a goose with, but a man
can make a goose of hiuielf with
one.-Reporter.

WRAT.S THE MATTER?
Used up with asthma. Go to the

druggiut and et a bottle of Min-
ard's Honey aam; it is a posi-
tive cure for msthma

PÂfna -R Etran d XiOuvoS r°i
fl I an wsUngsp ontrations

H ea s'fandacs'
rg -ai
BEST STABLE R EY IN

TEE WORLD.

droup, Di phîor'&su a u afie
t ihns .
Large Bottle I Powerful Rmady t

Most Xconomical I
Ait oos but M oentis.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET

Clîurch Siïnday- Ichools'
Baed on the well-known publica.
tions of the chuà1 6f England
Sunday-sch.ool Institute, London,

Used largely in al the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Reoommeunded b thsllynodasi Mon
treal, Ontarlo:and Toronto,'and' by the In-
ter-Oloesan sudayn- ehool Conférence
embraligneiegalest from Ave diocses.

NoW il the Saventh year or publication.
Preparei by the sunday-School Commit-

tee of te Toronto Dioceso, sd publhued
by Essu. RwseU à Euhi»on, Toronto,
at tee loy rate of Six esati par copy, per
sannum, The o rO n Luà ILn ti
woril. Moderate la tonei usiuni la churah
daotrine,andtrua to the prinospios o th
Prayer Book. New Series on the "LUe
o our Lard," beginawitb AdvientneXkSend for ampleoapiesand al parta- ru
Addoa Nanan t Euroraon,. 7Xing

strict, Bats, Tarante

For oughs ad No4, Oatarrh, ln
fluena Bronchitit Aithma, Con.

sumptiom, Scrofuus and all
Waung Dsusau use

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

0F

Ood Lirer 011
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

O 0F LIME AID BODA.
For aU disaso the Nerroo optes, au

Mental anuloty, Gênerai DebItYIrnpov-
urishefl Elaod. L.fla h1glgbyreaOJnseed'

the mtediesi proîh*ieum.
a' AnnaW's N:., tth ot.1889.

Mes. B.nron as. & âo.
Bheig r nob redue bys!okusns sud

alna±ié l uy, Pfor bdes.d ma. 1 vas.
.. ne takinc your. Puttnîr% EmiIan.
À ter taktngit'avery, short time rny.bealtb
,gtnto.lrproue aud thslenger I'sd fI
th bett-r my hiat bepame. After beng
l id mirle for usarir a eal >4 0.I l
perlormsd tee bardest si mâé wtt I
sTar und, avins afton ta go with ans iriai
adclar, I attribut. ttev<ng o y lits to

Liysry Stable Kuepîr.

mmow mis.>a co.>p
.Druggiuts,

H ,.8

PAROC1HA

fl0ions to the Jews fund

PÂAxaIq .- Archbtshop orf Coeterbuy.
UsarUxs1son.Eiabp àt oLaudan,Wlncbestsr.
LhiLino Sallau Obthester,

Nyw csale. oxoîZ fuaså, Bad*
fard. airs Fsrsi.mana Nihe .rie ~ "' No Rtas d nîyt J¶es "bro

raUnIEUN E- The Dian ,c

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Presidnt .

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Commuite: , The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Rings-
ton, he Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rer. Dean Norman, lev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Bov. ni Mokrid5e Lv. G. 0
Makeie, IL I. avidn, D.C.
L., Q.C.

ffonrary Beoretary Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurir i J. 3. Mamon'
Ernq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. k P.
YLmsîan Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of DioCesa Synods

Honorary Diocan Boretariu i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredoriton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronte-Rev. .. D. Cayley, To

roeito.
Montreal-L. EL Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontsrio-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ton.
Niaam-ev. Caon Sutherland,

. ïnteni
Euron - R.• . G. Mackenuie,

Brantford.

SUBSCRI1BE for the
oHURB;#IJRDIAN

1a

IS225.2 CASH,
70 Dlalansnd RIff

* SOREW ýEAR-RINGS. *

QI-V»INAWAY
InO1r Jintay, 110, lue n piiliIjibd th»

alolan ronyiIrepi ta ûur lat
1I. el:s olît.Al L Wllbea

gavavay pl Sh.am' 1d

fou ni hi thb il bs

U- à foIelliar. ot tOP,

th91 Ie to)lwlivaiih

tagusa 1iw5Vr the0

tmg Ca Wtek; goh

detHl rutî1 atv cf i00 liI 1

àfeatlu saii Gol y P 'dU

andIv wuowIll soo]KAtfici.,~
nfWnalc uneiiid5 a

Na. lia r
and NIwillowl edY OelllurCi nssM i"

ut tu routit wlh aims nd nddrualtiI cor rAis oker il made oci04 ta latroduaca On
pntillmattolntoinw ,llomeL eàotbto.iMU

Ml îvmtta.DrKnL oou stithe¶r Il 1?
j»irefill -ornonandoddoitBt(LfhPi tkOi.1 dde
* BLANCHABD'S ILLIJSTRATED JOURNALM

à & 7i Warren strocit 11mw.lok--wlM - -I - -*

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no Gourai Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
noue for monthspast. If any ap-
pliation for new, or for payment
of old subecriptions ha been made
by sny one under pretenoeof being
such agent, the parties to whon
mach application ws made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CIURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Mont real
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PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

- WILLIAM MNABE Ce.,
BALrviieù) 22 and 24. East Baltimore Street

NEEW Yonx,1I5PFifih Ave.
k -wÂanING.rosr, 817 .arket Space.
WIJ4fIS 00., Bole Agents,

24 NoUie Dme Street, Mon treal.

ùNivE ITYowKrNo's COLLEGE
* WINDSOR, N. 8,

PAT.ON:
byE Aaonrisxor oir OAflERflnY.

Vi.sior:asd President of tie Board of!
Governors:

!El LoiD BreioP or NoVA SaonTL
Go vernor ex-r Moe. RepresentlngB ynod.0o

NewBrunswlok:
Thaarlzoromr xAN.

utingPresidentcftheollegc:
TEz Bmv. PSOV.WXLmLrs.CM.A., D.0.L,.

*PROFEBRXON-ALTYP:

gISHOPRIDtEE OGLLEOE

A CANADAN «hUROR SoEOOL FOR.

WILL O SE* . 17TE,1889

>idra of Ytàis ÀII the iishops
of ae provroee.

Sar.:-PriIipal. hRev. J. O. Miller
B.A., Uni 7ggtr1 Tçropto,; Qi4ssicalMas.
terjH 3.Jo4rdha.B.A. UninruitrTo.
roi Moddta' 'F. L -teen.

es ôsottn :1sq B AB Uni.
ersity .Toronto; .egiouu 7nstruotion.

TheRevW armiage<*ustc,-angao
M.trEid, Eai.'ulvzl;. D u tructor,

Oaptig eT .roniMaissOegnora;

speetorsi Dr.Goodma au Dr.erritt.
Informaton; tys o.'6bt'aied fiom the

REN . o: tLLER,
26 xïnfig t.k ,T oiJd or Ridley

<ollege, St. Oct arine3.
4.4ms -

Thé reory Seiq0il,
PBELIQHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUME8 SEPT; 5TH 1889.
Homn SOHOL roi Bora,

Carefui Mental Moral nd Bel, on oul-
fure, amid heailhful ad attro [ve sur-
roandings.

ANON DAVIDSON, .,
l8.tf Frelghabuîg, Q

St. John The Evangellst's School,
MONTREAL,

WILL Ri OPEN ON

WEDNESDAY, SEPT Il.T, 1889
.The Pupils are thorotghly prepared for

all Entrance Examinations or or usiness.
Twnfveboa'de a ffty day acholare

ar eevdComùmodi6os baildiiigR have
b. en erected during the year at acostof
$80P 0 aontaining. il modern improve.
menti. Perfect sanitatton. For pruapecttis
sud ail information, apply to

âREv. ARTHUR FRENC à, B.A, Oxford'

MOST REVEREID ,THE" liliTROROLITAN.)
" anuls oChms an Don nMân%%<¶kDj'nxa

À 00 M P LE TE 8 C N E M E' 0GRADED INSTRUC TION FOR
SUNDAYI.80HO0L8

Be I forof Mark's hurch Agt , 7PÂVaine.

EDITOBD .YOTE T
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